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3 8 9 B y Subscr ipt ion O n l y 
y Schools to Req^es^ Opening bf Student Center 
ncrease^iii State Aiil 
Although "T^a^finite proposal has been decided upon, 
is certain that ther»uiiicipal colleges will a^k for an jri-
in state .aid- this year. \ > 
At his press conference, Sep-
?rnber 11 . President Buell G. 
a l larher said: **WeV will. JA 
) u n e , ask for an increase this 
ea i . We will push, for some.fFac-y 
on over tbe one-.*ixth we re-
rived la*t year." - \ 
The % ••"one-sixth *• refers to the 
-actional subsidy^ granted for 
fceh student"* freshman year . 
i s t year, the s ta te granted the 
unu-tpal colleges-$2.7O0OOO in 
- . ' » • , 
The President ~ intimated that 
iere. would be expansion from 
ic-s ixth to one-fchird subsidy. It 
ras a l so s u g g e s t e d tat t aid 
igbt be expanded t o include cap-
il cos ts . 
Uy. the two-year com-
the 
rtafco 
Last year . 'as head of the Ad-
ministrat ive Council. t>t. Gall-
agher led the drive for state aid-/ 
However, his two-year tern) .a.-* 
Council _ Chairman h*** elapsed 
and -Brooklyn College President 
rr^rry D. G4dronse will take over 
• a< Chairman for the next two 
year-;. 
President Gallagher noted that 
35f TH? -$£.7 million granted to the 
. city col leges, CC'NY received $1.-
082.500 for 1.938 and $1,803,500 
for 1^59. This i* an increase of 
$721,000. 
At :the same time, city aid de^ -
creased over the n m f period by 
$24,651 from $8,260,878 to $8.-
144.227. Dr. Gal lagher empha-
sized. However, tha t the purpose 
behind s ta te aid w a s not to lessen 
the burden of financial aid from 
Until Next Term 
* . Bec^irae of the lateness in granting of contracts, the opening; of the Student 
Center will be delayed Aintif at- least-'February, r ^ 
: The present steel strike threatens to delay tfre]opening _until an even lat-er date. 
__"> — ' — ~ **& Dean of 'Students »K^th C. 
Wright told T H E TICKER: "The/ 
contracts were not granted by 
the city until August 26. I t w W ' 
therefore impossible for the Stu-
• ^ dent Center to be f inished-for 
- / t h e opening of the semester." -N 
*. J^T- Clement M. Thompson, -as^
 t 
. -sistant to the dean of students, •-• 
noted tlgat the vsooner the ^sfeeJK*** 
' strike fs -setjjecr—the """better v+foe 
^hances win be that the-jQenterv^_.
 v 
^will open-by February. 
Both - D e a n Wripht W Dr. 
Thompson said they were "hoping 
and planning for" an opening 
date by the beginning of n e x t 
semester. 
In December, the^—Board of 
. Est imate approved^a $110,000 re-
quest for the rehabilitation of the 
Children's Courthouse on 22nd 
—S*g«e*.
 : : r 
. ^ ^ g & ^ r a a g K a g s g f T w s%£tte cid Mtt passed h y *hfi. legtslatnre last year- included a 
"?535,i 
dents be el igible for admiaaion to 
w e m H K i p u c o o c f s s . 
The Board o f fitter Educa-
tion reported t h a t they received 
604 oat-af-Cky applications of 
which 381 were accepted. Of this 
276 enrolled in teacher education 
programs. 
The" renurinrme 40 will enroll in 
other than teacher education pro-
grams and ha accordance wftb a 
TJBTE action taxea last spring will 
be required to pay an annual 
tuition of $3501 
\e Educated Mem: * 
G*U 
recentry conceded to a 
ta-mer United States Sen- K 
S r t h a t he "probably y^M 
ildn't** pass the entrance 
>onto—for City GQ&— 
re. 
e exchange took place 
% cjiachasion of "The Edu-
ted ManM on the National 
"oadcasting Company tele-
iion program *4The Open. 
fnd," August 30. Dr. Gal-' 
:her was speaking with 
ler Senator TOJJiam Ben-
publisher of the Ency-
lia Britannica. T h e 
ird participant was James 
i, publisher of "Amen-
Heritage" and "Hori-
jnator Benton spoke of the 
i&idh requirements for City 
t o support h is 4>elief that -
>mes closest to 
np tjo *hW Jmaximian, to h i s 
and foMlRng 
Hf t i& 1fr* TitnMwt. thtt. h is 
ior eKtabEe atnarto" d< can 
Piwaidknt BiwU G. Gallagher 
be catted an educated man." He 
bettered **eapscity" rather than 
"information" or . "competence" 
was t h e important factor for an 
educated, m a n . 
At first Dr. Gallagher 'stated 
that hfe p r o b a b l y couldn't be ad-
mitted to City Col lege ,because of 
the information h e had forgotten. 
Then he continued: "I could if I 
^examined- t h e w a y j t h e kids h a v e -
been doing before they go . I 
Dean Ruth Wright Dean Oetnejit Thompson 
^ — C - ^
 = 
Shift in Admission Policy 
A major ahtft iiv eom>Um*i)£^6licy ha^ c a n s e f a sharp 
decline in freshinan registration at the Baruch School. As 
a result of * fear point increase in the composite score re-
quired for admission, the number of freshmen has decreased 
to 829 from 586 hist Fall. ~ 
_ . , more than 200 from one year The number of entering fresh-
a g o . 
men for a Pal l semester has not 
gone below 400 for many years . Tn^ composite t e a f score for 
The total student body enroll- admission, which" Varied between 
ment, approximately 2,200,.*re- 1 5 8 *»d 169 in the last five years , 
mains the same as last Spring, w a s increased t o l £ 2 this year. 
bat the total has declined by T^e score remains the lowest of 
.— the municipal col leges . Hunter 
being one point higher. City Col-
lege Uptown required a 167 score 
• y i -m « m this- ye*rf the s a m e as_one year 
""• m f* mf^'M^t ^Wfh-WW. y 0 * " ^ ^ hfefcest Score~^n^s at 
- -Mi- WZwKZ'M/w>&W%rW-Qr ^neensT CoUege.with_ 172 required 
. . . . , for admission. 
B l l i f P t is f tVt f l t O ff^T BOITflff w^^^^Tf^' - • * ... i - • w " . . . 
work. But now you're speaking r ^ 
of the information which has been C L A S S ENROLLMENT 
forgotten and also some of the u P P « r Seauor ^ ? — 
skills that have been lost." _ Lower Scaiar • ^^r-rr—r. . l o S 
^
 J<L-_II i_ i." * .u T--PP«r Jdnior ., . 150 
—r>r. Gallagher ?poke of the . . . -"• • 
... -,
 t .. e » L. n Lower Junior T . . . . . S i e 
tr>lo«ry of information. :*kiHs _. _ 
, . • . ! _ - . L Ijpper Soph 405 
and attitudes which comprise the r 
, .. . . .
 t J Lower Soph .435 
educative process. "I would argue *" /" 
that the absence of any one of . ? * . ^ 
th«=^ three means that the man ^ Lower Fresh .346^ 
is not educated-," he asserted. 
Dr. Gallapher stated that "the A >^«T>» school average of 85. 
more educated Oman) becomes. °«*e point more than last year, 
the greater is his risk of being w a s necessary for admission to 
unhappy."' At this point Mr.*Par- ^ ° f * e city col leges without 
ton replied, "Why Dr. Gallagher, • *» examination. 
as President of a city «eoIlege. I t appeared that - the increase 
that's, the most astonishing: «*tate- in the entrance requirement was 
m e n t . " a" attempt to raise the stand-
The President referred to Soc- * ' d s of the student body. Last 
rates' s tatement that he "would semester Dean Emanuel Saxe an-
rather be Socrates discontented nounced that the admission score 
than a contented cow.** H e w a s would be increased as part of 
challenged by the other two par- his proposed "toughening" plan 
ticipants who believed that Soc- for the School. He also called 
rates w a s happy. for stricter standards' in the 
"If h e "gets h i s . happiness out classroom. "~~ _ 
(Continned o n Page » ) (Continued on P a g e Id) 
house 
act|QhdttoB of the Couart-
for a Student Center 
that the student activit ies 
boosed on -the ni*th>floor will 
move to 'tite Center when it hi 
coihpleted. V 
The eurrent student activities* 
offices wftl be remodeled into 
classrooms — both lecture hails 
and seminar rooms. 
CCNY Fund 
Aids Center 
The City College Fund re-
ceived1 $207,000 in contribu-
tions last year. The fund is 
supported by alumni and 
other outside - sources pro-
viding capital for the college 
4 » 4KkBtfent© the funds _aK 
located hy tHe city. 
This year two major pro-
jects will be aide^. by the 
fund.___ The furnisnlhg and 
decorjatiorTvoT"—the, Raruch 
Student Center wiirbe~given~ 
a $40,000 grant. 
A similar amount will g o to a 
survey of graduate work at the 
college. This survey will begin 
this month by a panel of faculty 
members.. It is expected that they 
will recommend a major expan-
sion of the research and graduate 
work at the eoHege. Included- in 
the projects to be aided by the 
fund are the Finley Student Cen-
ter; the job-placement offices of 
both campuses and lectures by 
noted authorities in the arts, sci-
ences, business and education. 
One of the mos t important 
functions of the City Col lege 
Fund is the. grant ing of loans to 
undergraduates in order to fur-
ther their graduate studies. This 
i« 'ftgcompliWhed *\%rcn*0Z q yiftft-
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* ^ ' 
l )eah Em&nuel Ka\c ha-
announced that .six e;ifvriTij: 
f reshmen" hav*- J »e«*»». a « :ti;<i«•• * 
j«choU>rsriii#< unHcr t h«- Mur-
ton Woll man Fund. 
*•*•" l«ayt rgar T? trat* dfcidec* 
thjit tht» fund would IK- used 
t o award scholarship* to en-
ter ing &aruch freshmen dur-
* in|f the summer based on the 
criteria of need and scholar-
ship. Scholarships, ranjre in 
amount from $200 to $300. 
The total of $l»5W>Jr. vrhotar 
*hlM luure b u n m r a w i m me 
«~>4th SlPr*-*. Brooklyn. N « w 
l . r e c h t !l_*v: rVter H a m * o n . 5.". 
\" u ? t h *Uh Street . B-ook!yr. 
Brooklyn Tyghtii ia* H.si.: -M«rt^rn 
Wagnrr. l d £ 5 T«7nr>rag A s n t e . 
Bronx, Taft U.S. ; Arlcr-r Woolen. 
Irfib Cooprr Strvet , N . Y . C W*li*& 
H.S.: and K<»«alind Wha-*n. 1X14 
V. 2t*ith 5tr«-rt. Bronx. Walter 
H-S. 
The 'Morton WoI!iBar, Scholar-
ships w«»rr created frown part 
the in trmK f 
following STew York TTty"high 
(•ohool graduate*: Jo*«^>h Recca-
larii 4R-^T-2"i»t Avraue. A*torL*. 
Br7-nn» H < : R S , - - r»ro,»V.-<.. !7tr_» 
. pi UM luol ut $3Q*JI*6. 
The Latter ana* in th* fiwiu of a 
g i f t f rom M a n o r J. W»Bman, tW 
late bu» ne««msn n-<j ffVarrsr' 
• » 
©OVT WAIT TfU, VOT F.-Uf. 
f r4% HEM* \-mr r*ss 
OVWT 2T YEAftS O f TUTOftlNG EXTOttENCf 
CAt t gVPMIHCI * U t V E t T R • JO 2 -6426 
MARCUS & BUTT, he £ 
Martt,fart furrrs o / "/>/>£> CioiMem" f 
f t 
fivy -from- M m m f a t t ur 
os toll© 
SPORT COATS 
M E N S SUITS 
Ft*** nUtte « f I f 9 Lea9M€ Cfo*fbM 
a t Whoio*ole "r ice* £ 
$34.75-39.75 h 
\tw%f* ©*»r s h o w r o o m — 85*> B r o o d w o y (O t iTTtrJ" 
ffx=x 
Doily 1 
The Ci ty College Alumni As-
sociation has selected Clifford O. 
Anderson *22 a* its w w presi-
JJr. Awdtryon •.ucceeds 
irold Lifton of the Cla*« of 'IK. 
execut ive vice nrs*i-
"Con. a rutUonwide' shoe chain, has 
b e e s act ive in alumni affaire fo-
a lon« t i m e He is for raer co-
chairman of the City College 
f u n d aod for U M p o s t taro ymrnr* 
he h a i »er\'«Hi a'<* vicf-prexidenc 
<jrf the A*.*ociA-tion. 
Petit ions are n o w available in 
921 f o r vacant Smdertt Council 
and Cia_*> Council positions. 
The two Stud«-nt i'ouncil exec-
tltir> paaitinwa nf Cotreaponding 
and Recording -Secretaries xpust 
*be . 8XWU in U>» »peeia3 e1e< tiuu -
Petit ions are due Frid!«.y. Ovto-
ber 2-
In addition, the position of Sec-
retary and t w o Student Council 
jxato are- open m the ciaw» of \50. 
The cla»s of *€»1 haj> »j>en posi-
tion* for treasurer aad three Stu-
dent Council seats . The class 
*62 has vacancies for seereta' 
and 1 Student Council seat , whi 
the class^ of *<>3 has I 
a;5 j^^ i^ :,;:^ -^ :- —---i»,v. ^: 
t^ 
2 1 , -19& T H E t l O C « Potfh Thrao 
nate A c tio n Kills 
'Oath9 Repeal 
StudeJ All proposed changes in the loya l ty oath and disclaimer 
f fidavit"-sections of t h e 1958 Nationar Defense EducatTOTi Conncil seat open. »««*^r*. =»«rtnvr«»o v* m c I ^ J O i>i4tioiiai jLwiense Education 
The incoming freshmen cla*** were, in effect, killed b^y the Unlted^States Senate, Ju4y 
T w o poeittomi are open 
-.tudent^ of the Class of '90 
•orting of Yexuth F e s t i v a l 
Confirms Gallagher's Doubts^ 
-»-"- *-
ry.„ treaj 
urer. and four Student C o u r K f i ^ ^ e n t S 
seats FMday. October 9 . F ^ T o t e f OT recommittal was 
ff-42 -with the two \ 'ew York 
^4iatCr*» Jacob K. Jayits and 
•^t for Ttelter Association. A * * ™ 1 * ^ * Keatinp. vot ing 
t w o posit ions on the I n s i | r n i u » i m s t **n*™£ t h e b l i l b a t k 
Committee m a s t be filled. 








ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes 
Al l City College 
l l [ l EXCHANGE 
LOUNGE 
S K L FOR MORE 
BUY FOR LESS 
HOURS: 10-3 
p h e r e c o m m i t s ! action came 
a matron by Senator .Rus^e! B. 
^ig (Dem.-La.) , shortly after 
Senate had voted 46-45. for 
subst i tute oath provision of-
ed by Senator Javits . 
f "he Javits proposal -would have aired student loan applicants 
y t c swear a standard, positive 
h c f aJleiriance to the United 
.tes and the Constitution and 
Ktarred stiff penalties for per-
J^ntteQUy. S e c t i o n 106^ 1 ( f ) of 
' Defease Education Act cal ls 
both M posithre oath 'of alle-
noe aad a diaclainier affadavit 
it t h e appl icant has not and 
* Eot **auppott** or —believe 
any organization that teaciie^ 
believes in the overthrow of 
government by force or vio-
ce. 
Ki lhrTwo Prapoaab 
vo^e to accept Jav i t i ' 
[encment killed t w o other pro-
kala. One. introduced by Sena-
Jcha F. Kennedy (Pern.-
nave repealed both 
loyal ty "oath and disclaimer 
it sect ions. Anotber. by 
liaadx <Eep.-S.D.> 
ild have required a positive 
s a d would also have made it 
Tetany for any member of a 
[vertive frroup to take money 
| er the aet . 
action to recommit the bill 
led two days ot heated debate 
durinjr whk-h time jjnany senators 
on both sides of the aisle par-
ticipated in the discussion. 
Senator Kennedy and his sup-
porters arjrued that to have any 
loyalty oath was to make stu-
dents "second-ciass citizens'' and 
—?-o Impose an unfair objuration on 
them. 
Source of Abuse 
One of the most staunch sup-
porters of the Section's repeal— 
Senator * Eugene J. McCarthy 
(Dem.-Minn.)—traced the histori-
cal significance of - loyal ty oaths. 
Senator McCarthy said that 
they had been a source of much 
abuse and noted how the J 7th 
century English test oaths had 
handicapped the American-colon-
ists. He added that the present 
"oath" as well as past "oaths" 
and "tests** were and are danger-
ous because of their restricitve-
nesa and ambiguoosneaa. 
Senator Spessard H o H a n d 
(Dem.-Fla . ) favored retention of 
Section 1001 ( f ) . Senator Holland 
noted that only seven institutions 
had withdrawn from the program 
because of the oath provision.' 
v - " ~ • • • . .,. • - . • . • - -
STADIUM P A R A D E : United S t a t e * individuals attending the Vienna 
Youth Fest ival march around the Vienna Stadium. 
_: : * _ _
 r — : 
I 
Subscript ions for Lexicon "60 
wilT be accepted all day in 927. 
The tota l coat of the yearbook 
is %19 and a antaD down pay-
•tent wfll insure delivery. 
Janaary , June and Aagns t 
graduates sboald sabnirt their 
pAotography appoortments. 
*ersanal Decision*' 
ustin Abandons Further Appeals 
NO MORE WAITING M LINE 
PHI 
»>1B^ 
. Warren B. Aust in , for-
r City College Engl ish, in-
c tor w h o was dismissed 
the Board o f Higher Edu-
ior. in December, 1957 y 
decided t o abandon any 
to" re"verse" 
B H E decision, 
phraim S . London, Dr. 
tin's a t torney , told T H E 
KER t h e decision not to 
t imie further court ap -
was a '^personai de-
or." made by_D«l Au^tin^'l^ 
I 
rv - - -x-i 
BUY and S A V C - S C L L cmd SAW -9 m- •%* y: SJIVE 
— i 
SELL a n d S A V E —BUY a n d a n d 
Verdict Upheld 
Aust in was dismissed for 
t-ct unbecoming a teacher." 
1357 verdict by the BHE was 
>lc on appeal by State Com-
ficr^r ftf K«iitf at ion J»w>e-< E. 
in May. 
1957, the Board acted on the 
emendation of a speciaJ trial 
»iv*ee headed by Charles 
lie. The main evidence pre-
agaitist Dr. Aust in was 
?^"tunony of Lewis Balamuth, 
asserted that the Professor 
[attended several m e e t i i i g s o T ' 
^nunuiusi P a r t y cell . J 
tl^imuth, a former City Col-
pyjoffessor; w a s a m e r n h f r of-
'ommunist Party from 1937-
-. During the 1957 trial Lon-
ffr. W a r r e n B . Aust in 
don noted that Balamuth had 
lied-before Congressional investi-
gat ing committees 26 times. 
Throughout the leng-thy hear-
ings, Dr. Aust in eontimta4!y tn«tn- -
tained his innocence. 
The B H E admitted that any 
one piece of eyidence against Dr. 
Austin w a s insufficient proof, but 
when all the evidence was added 
up it p r " < g " ^ a picture of g«i l t . 
Part of the evidence presented 
against Dr. Austin was the fact 
City College President Buell G. Gal lagher feels that the results of the Vienna* Y o u t h 
Fest ival have confirmed his doubts about the event. 
At his press conference, September 1 1 , Dr. Gallagher sa id: "If the newspaper re-
ports about" the Festival have validity, t h e n the comments I made in tli§ spring- were veri -
" fied."-
In the spring, the President o b -
jected, to the Festival, on three_ 
- grounds: 
• All participants would" be 
thoroughly screened in order not 
to interfere w i t h the operations 
of the Festival. 
• American participants would 
be great ly handicapped ia» pre* 
sent ing their point of view. 
' • The Festival was essentially 
a propaganda effort by the Soviet 
Union to rehabilitate the World_ 
Federat ion of Democratic Youth 
and the International Union of 
Students . 
A t the press conference. Dr. 
Gal lagher also noted thai Fes t i -
val results bore out his opposition-
to sending an accredited d e l e g a -
tion to Vienna. - > 
According to the Nan? York 
Times of July 27, the. F e s t i v a l 
opened "with the biggest splash 
of Communist showmanship seen 
in the West." However, tbe^stbry ' 
went on to report th^t-the'oppn-» -
ing day's activities . were fiHed. v 
with reminders of "Hungary'1 anf'. 
"Tihor " - -• • • . 
On tfee same- d n y ^ j h e - J%ne» v 
reported a split within the Ataer- • -
ican delegation. On July-25, fhe 
"Chicago group" had approved a 
steer ing committee to represent 
the Americans. 
However, the Times reported 
that "the New York leadership 
. . . that was repudiated (July 25) 
. . . w a s put back in control by 
the (Fest ival) managers." This 
was done "by invalidating the 
credentials of the Chicago group 
and cal l ing a meet ing restricted 
to the accredited members ^of the 
N e w York group." 
According to the Times, Mar-
vin Mark man, a C C N Y student, 
was one of four elected to the 
new steering committee. W h e n 
asked about Markman's activity 
in the Festival, Dr. Gallagher 
said he would not comment ""on. 
any one individual. 
A July 28 United Press Tnterv 
national dispatch reported that 
clashes broke out between Com-
munist guards and western n e w s -
paper men who were trying to 
cover, the Festival. 
An outbreak of violence a m o n g 
Festival participants w a s report-
ed in UPT dispatch dated July 29. 
The release said that "dommt*-
nist toughs were reported to have 
beaten or roughed up five Ameri-
can delegates." 
The same day. an Associate 
Press dispatch reported thart 
scores of Communist youths* 
v 
Markens as Editor-in-Chief 
Bruce Markens, a 19-year-old lower junior, w a s elected 
editor-in-chief o f T H E TICKER f o r the Fall 1959 s e m e s t e r 
by t h e Ticker Associat ion at i ts last mee t ing in May. 
Markens began his career wi th 
THE TICKER on the news and 
£. 
•9 > 
feature staff and served on the 
that he had Communist books, 
including the "Communist Mani-
festo." in his persona] library. 
Dr. Aust in maintained that 
these books were solely for 
jwholarty research purposes. 
In May. State Commissioner 
Allen decided the Board had not 
aet«-<i improperly in reaching ite 
decision and thus did not over-
rule the original verdict. 
When the verdict in the Austin 
case was first announced in De-
cemix*:, 1957, Mr. London, told 
THE TICKER that he would 
'•fight the F H E dismissal to the 
United States Supreme Court, if 
necessary." 
copy staff in the Spring *58 ternv 
For the past two semesters he 
has served as news editor. 
In addition to his service on 
T H E TICKER, Markens served 
as Student Council Representa-
tive for four terms and repre-
sented the Baruch School as al-
ternate de legate and delegate, 
respectively, to the Eleventh and 
Twelfth National Student Con-
gresses. 
The Class of "66 will hold its 
first meet ing Thursday at 12:15 
in 825 in order to organize 
committees and plan all senior 
class activities. 
Arrangements for the senior 
prom, which is scheduled for 
the spring, will be made at this 
time. Also, a- class function to 
be heht th i s semester' will he 
discussed. 
Every ^senior is urgedTto af-
tend. 
Bruce Markens 
Stanley Michaels *60 w a s elected, 
business manager by the Ticker 
Association. J l e defeated Neil 
Reshen '60 who served as busi-
ness manager in the Spring *59 
semester. 
Ann Sigmund '60 was named 
to the newly created post of a s -
sociate editor. David Podoff '62 
wa*-_ named « e w s editor^—while-
Bob Signer '62 was named sports 
editor. 
clashed with Austrian police and 
anti-*Coirnmunist youth group 
when the latter arrived in a loud* 
speaker truck to deliver pamph-
lets at a Communist youth meet -
ing in an industrial suburb. 
A t the close of the Festival, 
A u g u s t 4, the Times reported that 
the Communist organizers laud-
ed the Vienna meet ing as a suc-
cess. 
- The Times dispatch sai<k "The 
-festival maiKtgiM's 7is"s~e'5s~ed~ their 
first effort outside the Soviet or-
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;^ar ie ty of Resolut ions 
f 'WW'1 
Is the p>rea* jwy «^*« j^nrf_f'he - faaimh 
OftS 
irther-^iMJclear. 
™-5*f?r -Specc* challenge to Modern Education 
.rgrfthin "thi 
»* j ^ ? 8 ! ^ 1 1 1 Bob*** R, Kiley of the United States National 
jtodent Association, addressing the Twelfth National Stu-
Coagress^at the University of nit™*** urged that stu-
"The great challenge to American higher education lies in the assignment which it 
has perhaps ug^n^mv^Y.l.fl^tttw^Wm^ar9^io*n -of, .sa&fcs 
i IT A'I'Q r nOii.r 
4o3 delegates at the 12th National Student Congress 
The question, after 9 hours of heated discussion, -was answered in the affirmat 
when the delegates upheld tfoe constitutionality of a resolution on nuclear testing. 
-::.^~'_"T~—T ~ — ~ ~ — ; — T h o s e w h o c h a l l e n g e d t h e 
s t i t u t i o n a l i t y o f t h e r e s o l u 
a r g u e d t h a t N S A - w a s f o u i 
t o d e a l w i t h p r o b l e m s un ique 
s t u d e n t s . T h e y f e l t t h a t t h e s : 
t a k e n b y t h e N S A d e l e g a t i o 
Adopted Resolutions 
N U C L E A R T E S T I N G 
P A C T J P S N S A * l t a * l * t * 
GoaaTee**-
t « r » a » i a i o r a a tlw afoaa a a 
t a w t i a w a a a aafe jar t "of" Vita* 
to Ua» i h a t r f »t w h a t " aae 
J l t a National 
d e f t ) . 
S f c a o t o f N o t r e 
Resolutions on civil rightf, aims of education, con-
XXeasional investigation*. Soutl ' ' ' " "" 
W m U f U ; UBNSA 
•taaVata fa taav nal» as 
t k t t 
. aa*a 
JMlHy 
the role of student* in ooDejre poticy^ makiiM- hfeti-
li&ted the Twelfth United States National Student Con-
held at Illinois Univer- — 
_~-i_ 
sity, August 24-September 3. 
I n t h e p a s t , \ * S A h a * * p a u s e d 
v a j r i o u a r e s o l u t i o n s i n o p p o s i t i o n 
t o M f f i x s s t i u n . H o w e v e r . t h e 
/ - S p e c t a T Bej>o!utton. on- CTvU 
Rifcfeta*' c a l l e d f o r d e f i n i t e l e g i * 
l a t i v e a c t i o n . 
T h e r e v o l u t i o n a > k e d f o r i > 
e a a i n a ; vT l e g a l r c ^ l r t e t i a u a -to 
— f a c i l i t a t e c o u r t a c t i o n , 2 ) . t e c h -
•rticmi ausa iatance t o s c h o o l h o a r d ' 
p l a n a i n g d e » « * r r e g a t JOD a n d "» 
f e d e r a l U » > oh* sch«*j* h o m b i n j : -
A r e t a l i a t i o n entitle**! ' ' A i m * mf 
and rational thinking ~ 




°— Cn-AiCTicM Aetrri. 
t^e» C o f l i i a T t b e e i n t h e " p j u t h a d ' 
•"thwarted** t h e f r e e d o m , n e c e a . 
« a r y t o a f r e e s o c i e t y a n d a s k e d 
t h a t in f u t u r e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s t h e y 
i a r roo.-y d i * i i e * t i u - the ir - m e t h -
O n t h r i n t e r n a t i o n a l l e v e l . N ' S A , 
-in a r e s o l u t i o n o n S o u t h w e s t 
A f r » c a . rallewi a:*.t>ntion t o t h e 
* t a CSC 
to lav tmohithom a s »u-
1 taatlac. U S K S A 
faaaillariaa ^ 
S P B C I A L R E S O L U T I O N O N 
C I V I L R I G H T S -
FACT; T V W ; CWU attest. BiU did 
M r n f i t i o f l a n d tacr^Kjr devt ied s t a t e 
a i d . 
T H E A I M S O F E D U C A T I O N 
P R I X C I P L E ; T h e a i s a o f a t a e a t k m fc* 
t o a a m k e a a n d o * * * t e p to t a * h l s b o t 
P c a a i l a V 4ea*t-*a U W c i p a r i t y o f t h e m -
d i v M u a l f o r o r i c i n a l - c r e a t i v e a n d r a -
t i o n a l t a t e k i n c a a d t a a aaCtttjr A o e h e o a a 
i iy to l l iawri t ty b c t a a * a a a t m a t l v a a a a d t o 
i a * t i n i a a i m a s apprwcij t t loai o f tu» 
c u t a o T * . b o c a p a c t a n d p c u w t . 
f S t a r a U o n i s a c o n t i n n i n r p r o e e n a 
« M t h n a b l N t ike t « d * r i d a a l to , a a v t i -
amiar a*» e o n t r i a a t n a w t o « a a totaSiar o f 
h u m a n ^ n t e l U c t u a l o a d o a v o r «dkOe v t H v -
in* Cor T a o t i f f h a a t o f o l f W a a c s t . o f a i x n -
a c i f a a a a o m a a b r i a a . a n d t a * b e l t e r -
m o a t x»f M a e i t r l H x a t i o a . 
t d a j a t i o a ia a r o t i a a * aboat t i a t a o i a -
d t T i d n a J t h r o o a h : 
i t ) the- a c r u m u U t i n n mrwJ u i M l m t a n d . 
"laar • O f r a r t a . OOOJOCOJC*. a n a a*««aoaW 
o f inT^IWctnal i n q u i r y . 
i : » t a * f fH*«Tartoa o f t b o n o patrt*ralar~ . 
4S1 tike r r l a t l o a ' of tKr«-e p a r t i c u l a r s 
»Uy a a d a a a « b e * p vo b l i a u l f 
e r t a n t i e d t«hat t h i s m e a n t 
o t o n l y be ing- c o n c e r n e d w i t h 
u t h a s t h e o b j e c t o f t h e p u r s u i t 
u t w r t h t h e p u r s u i t i t s e l f . 
" W e a r e . " h e c o n t i n u e d , " a s 
n d a n b t e d l y -has e v e r y s t u d e n t 
e n e r a t i o n b e f o r e u s . in c o n s t a n t 
n d m o r t a l d a n j r e r t h a t t r u t h w i l l 
e c o m e b l u r r e d a n d t h a t t h e p u r -
uit. •will b e d i s c o u r a j r e d a n d r e -
t r i c t e d . " 
t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t ( J P r e s i d e n t K i l e y r a l l H for s n 
c a m i n a t i o n o f o u r s e l v e s , o u r r e -
t i o n s h i p t o t h e p u r s u i t a n d t o 
j f r e s s c o n c e r n i n j r *»uc lear t e ? 
c l e a r l y v i o l a t e d t h e N S A co i 
U i t i o n . T h e y a l s o f e l t t h a t 
b a c k i n g t h e . s t a n d o f t h e ?< 
d e l e g a t i o n t h e C o n g r e s s w< 
g i v e a l l f u t u r e d e l e g a t i o n s 
-TSC t h e r i g h t t o v i o l a t e t h e 
C o n s t i t u t i o n . 
T h e o p p o n e n t s c o n c l u d e d 
ne t r u t h a n d o u r r e l a t i o n s h i p t o 
l e t y . " W e a r e n o t s i l e n t , b u t 
e a r e s o f t . W e a r » n o t b e a t . 
u t w e h a v e n e v o r r e a l l y t r i e d . 
e a r e n o t i g n o r a n t , b u t w e a r e 
n w t l l i n g . L a r g e l y u n c o n c e r n e d . 
i d e e d . o u r g e n e r a t i o n i s l i a b l e 
. _ . . . o t f o r i t s s i n s of c o m m i s s i o n . 
s t a t i n g t h a t " N S A s h o u l d c o r - . . 
. . • . af«Jt t o r i t s s i n s o f o m i s s i o n . N p t 
l i k e t h a t f o r m e r g e n e r a t i o n , w e 
a v e b a s t e d o u r s e l v e s w i t h th*» 
>ater ia l a n d ° w c h a v e i g n o r e < l xiut 
m a n s p r r i t . W e h a v e c o n s c i o u s -
TKKSC3TUL: U S N B A a a U r v a * t a a t 
t a o e r i a a a c o d . f o r e o a c t l i a x i o a . b a a I 
action^_..ar>«l t r v b n t r a * aaaWrtatw* to Vrinjc 
a a o o t odnratMMkai <^tual i tr a a d utayfrrtua-
_ i«r J o j r a J L 
U f t C l J U l A T l O N 1 S N S A -en 
adaa*ta»a o f f a r t b r r r m i n«a<t» >>a>"b»-
t i n n Vr t h r < ' m i ' • •«- rrf rbtr \'nrrr*t 
i n r l u 4 i n s »-• m minimum t h y 
' loar j > r i M - » K . -. 
1"> T a w A < U » f l w r f^-rw-t-«! t.f ?h» •tr>{t»^1 
^?toaga fr- ^ m ^ ^ w ^ r ^ d i c — i a t f t h t h t 
• 
. 
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b E d u c a t i o n " a s k e d t h a t e d u c a t r o r : 
b e r e v e r t e t l h a c k t o i .^div idual d e -
v e l o p m e n t in-«Usaii o( «.oc«i 
•jLa.tm.en: 
-mi 
T h e rt—>-•!? 
a i m u f v<;^ 
a n d d r v f i u p •... -,r:r »-,:i:r.« 
!»lb4e drejrr^r *.nr ca -pac : ty 
I ^ L U : . tKi»t " t h e 
U M .t r. t* .' 
4 n < h e U n ' u m
 u f Soufhwrv^t Afr«<-a. 
I n a r e a o l u t i o n e r . u t l e d *~I>v»-
a p p r V v a l o f L o y a l t y Oath-» a n j ^ 
' l':»^-;i»jnicr A l f a a a v t t . N S A r e -
i«f?jrmed t h e S a ^ > n a i Staff"* o p -
r ' < . v A ; . i r , t o ) * r r t » o n 10#»1 I f * o f 
•">!» N . « : i t . n ^ i I ) 
••; e : :^«' Kd«> 
o f 
i n d i v idu.i l 
•r ijrinx;. 
• i . A«'t « H n i v fT-^itT'e-' 
( ( on t i iM i r -d o n ' I ' a g r 1 I » 
i IT «< > H T 
it«d~ w a i f - a t u f i t i w i t or-
t1u»r»^>f t w r a i i w u f r » r r r-^Jtirj.ir. 
m l t r r ^ or rvs!fc>nai ••ri^Jn 
?> T K ^ I»«•*•• rr*nr-«? <»< H e a l t h f X > -
^"Tcat ion . a n d W r ! ! » r r b e r j j i p w w r m l 
Varvfi ~~t* T-" 'a * * . - > n t * H ^ ^ f * * y r i ! l . i n r » f 
I l i - rJ* w<-: i»< 
T > O C L A J t A T T O N : . U R > T » A 
t a r c d o e a t W n . o f a l l t a o paopW « o t b e 
bajdaamt J i a t o f i « n t l i » t i o f a r b i c b 
t h e y a r e iadi 'r idttanir e a p a M a . T b o a o i e 
c-rxtoria o f e d a c a t i o o a J o p p o r t u a t t j r a a d 
i B r a i w « r n e n t aan>t b e t h e i n d l v i d u a T a 
d o a t o n ^ t r a t e d a b i l i t y a a d d o * i r e t o o b -
er**4t. e t h n i r g i - u u p . evtlar: 
T.» a k r i r e x t e n t e d u e a l i o a lodajr b » » 
>n » u m i 4 t a a . t a o r e a r o o e v t a t i o a . ac inrta ir irm 
atwt i»».'rot^njr « / fa^tw a a d r o o c c p u 
r» t !wT t h a n t h e ^-u«'»t iuuinr a n d u* 
a f a d i n a at—taaac—U 
~ ^_ ** 
a c < | ) . i > i ! » n "t t>n»fc—i»L«n»l drvj \<»-«tk>ri«l 
•k<IW t h e «rHtoria fWe e»cofl»fw«-o h»M-
b«»n fc*wrrta. 
Th«- tf»>al .>f v a e a d e e a Ic e x e e f l e n c e i n a!f 
ft«-t<t- •-f inte l leet iMif r w J n u m r i« n«K r^-
c w x n x it_» d u o i B H i w l Tbka> B i t u a t x t n . 
«-.ijle'!i! "J. A ^ l«-^el« <J( edoca.tjV>n. i» 
f~.;^t-ii«"!y utarrr ' - ir i^ -- h i g t i r n , «lu<-»!i>r: 
W*\JT .'. !*•« • ! - r-»!-.-'e <>-i»£l»l t»»-beded»»-»te*i 
j . . !•->«- wt^-a". «>f a r a d e m t r evc^ellefneo 
« a r r a r s l a a : i t n i i ' . u ' . x i n . uaf I r a r m n i r m u >' 
«-M-rt» n a ' e t He 'iaeKi«tiv«tt«^ bi t > i e^ » t h e a* i»-
r r a ! »'.'l > »-itt.«>'i»J <^ ! .i jtW.>n *h ruuifh » 
' ' • t . i^i . "«• J» ct>r»v"r"'''r»: i*»r: *.-n '.hr ?«a-u 
- -»U.-»-* . u ! .V.:!!. T>».--r- T-.-.,; (v.- -_ r,-
i t s e l f t o i s s u e s o n l y e o n c e r 
s t u d e n t s i n t h e i r r o l e a a s t o d e r 
T h o s e w h o f e l t t h a t t h e re: 
t i o n w a s c o t » t i t u t i o r t a l J U T 
t h a t * * s t u d e n t « , i n t h e i r rol» 
s t u d e n t s " s h o u l d 
i s s u e w h i c h i s o f 'v i ta l 
t h a t t h e i sJt ie o f n u c l e a r t e s 
w a s o f s n e h v i t a l i m p o r t a n c e 
i t c o H C e r n e d e v e i y sttXJCTTr^SaJ 
s t t t d e n t a c o u l d . n o t 
s e l v e s f r o m , s i g n i f i c a n t 
Twelfth National Student Congress at the University of Illinois. 
He added that coHeges and universities in the United States can be characterized by 
; their infinite variety, and 
N ^ A P X • I A. D I J- each in^trtjitTon attempts to 
O A r r e S l d e n f t V l a S t S <?«y.™* ^ particular mis-
siorif in a successful manner. 
A J . I L . " ' '*^** r " A . f C * " T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t e l e m e n t Apathy in roreian AttaiTs in ^ - - " ^ ^ e worth «f* 
• # % / a n i n s t i t u t i o n , h e c o n t i n u e d , " is 
Al Lowenstein, former president of NSA, in a speech- -the-sejiiu*-^ -spirit^ >f the place," 
before the 12th National Student Congress attacked the Kvery college campus has a pev-
Tack of student interest in international affairs and the at- tonality and a character, thereby 
o m » « I T < » t o thie e s c a p e 
turn h u m a n r e s p o n s i b H i t y . X e u -
aibtl p s y c h o s e s a r e xixrns o f 
t o s o c i e t y a s a w h o l e . T h e y
 i e t i m e s ; w e h a v e a c c e p t e d t h > e m ; 
e h a v e r e t r e a t e d i n t o - t h e m . * S 
H e s u g g e s t e d t h a t w e s h o u l d 
Robert R. Kiley 
e d u c a t i o n a l q u a l i t y in a d d i t i o n to 
o r i a s«xite o f a n i n c r e a a e d q u a n -
t i t y o f e d u c a t i o n . T h e a b l e .-«tu-
d e n t s s h o u l d be c h a l l e n g e d . W e 
s h o u l d s t i m u l a t e t h e e d u c a t i v e 
p r o c e s s v i a s e m i n a r s , a n d d i s c u s -
s i o n g r o u p s . 
c o n e e r n e d " w r t h f h e o p e r a t i o n 
u d e r r *  t i s o l a t e t r j f ^^ x f e m o c r a t i c p r o c e s s *nd 
n»*tho*l b y which" ft may" "fa-
iiAmU. Hat p u i . t u i t u f U u i l i . l i e 
T L a j a i aaiaaaTb a^daVatt - t l a a a » # 
d e l e g a t i o n t o t h e I S C h a d 
g o n e b e y o n d t h e c o n a t i t u t i o 
t h a t t h e r e s o l u t i o n m e r e l y s t 
c o n c e r n w i t h t h e p r e s e n t is 
n a t i o n a l s i t u a t i o n in re-gar-
n u c l e a r t e s t i n g . 
Sr^a 
N S A ' s c o n f i d e n c e in 
<< o n t m u e d o n i ' a K r > ) 
t4i<U 
l i U C l 
t o t h e I S C re-->olutio: 
Students Relate Reactions . Vr 
To Vienna 1V»M//I -'Ffrktitml SEAC Legislates: '•• : . 
Editors Ask Repeal, of Loyalty Oat 
tbaVt ^ t e t t e r s a n d p e r s o n a T 
>ntac ta 'w i th l e g i s l a t o r s h a v e 
n n e g l i g i b l e i n r e g a r d t o t h e 
y i l r t g i i t s i s s u e o f e n s u r i n g o p -
ir tun i t id ta i n e d u c a t i o n r e g a r d -
' s o f race". ^ £? 
P r e s i d e n t K i l e y a s s e r t e « l tha t 
T h e r e s o l u t i o n a l s o u c k n u d e n t s u p p o r t o f a b i l l p r o p o s e d 
j h e l a s t s e s s i o n o f C o n g r e s s t o 
a n d c a l l e d p a r t i c u l a r a ftj-ikejj*e k o y a l t y o a t h p r o v i s i o n 
o m t h « N a t i o n a l D e f e n s e Kdu 
" W e m u s t a s k t h a t o u r t e a c h -
e r s t e a c h , a s m a n y o f t h e m a r e 
n o t d*»iii>r. A s a h o l e is to d i g 
a n d a b a b y to rry^ s o i s a t e a c h e r 
t o t e a c h a n d a s t u d e n t t o l e a r n . " 
P r e h i d e n t K i l e y s t a t e d t h a t a l -
t h o u g h r e s e a r c h is v i t a l , t h e p r i -
m a r y c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e t e a c h e r 
s h o u l d b e t h e c l a s s r o o m p r o c e s s . 
T h e S t u d v n*t R e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
P r o j e c t i n s t i t u t e d b y t h e U . S . 
V a t i o n a ) S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n , h a s 
enc«urajre<i t h e u s e ixf a l l c a m p u s 
r e s o u r c e s a n d h a > e n c o u r a g e d 
l e a r ( w e a p o n s ) t e s t i n g . it i o n - A c t c o u l d h a v e p r e v e n t e d • s t u d e n t s t o c o n s i d e r t«»achirttr a s 
T h r c t r A m e r i c a n s t u f i « ' n t > 
w h o ^ I t e n d t r i ! t h e r e c e n t 
\ * i e n n . t Y H J I ' I I F . - - t i \ : i ! r \ 
I » r ; e s s e d t h e i i - \ i» -« s a t t i n -
T w e l f t J > A n n u a l N a t i . » t ! a -
S t u < i t » n t * "»>njjrre>s <>f t h e N a -
t i o n a l S t u t l e : : f A s s i » c i a t i ^ n 
h « U d ^4t tl*e> l : t > i v t - t > . t * 3 J O t 
Illinois. 
T h e rtuctioTTT TT*-riT*^TTTTFF j . a T 
N t ' l T l o . tn' 4<>fi4i<u*e»j. "I t r i f d my 
<i«-f«-'-i4* <» ;r d«»m«>«-rs* if 
\ - ' - r r TT- -\ .v.-> . -.v^.-r; ' I
 : «.--
!; .!"•"'! > -it.'- :•• \ \ -vs O: V;tr:-- urvi 
t>r»cf . t^ssr . hs:". ?.-> f a c r d - < c r i m -
tr .at;or . I f e l t : : ^ t v u r v . I - t i ? I _ h a \ r 
fAiTh- in <»ur <?»-rr»<»cr»'t»c s y s t e m 
r»ut m rrry t>-~7nr!;"iri .ITVI* ran"! n"<t*!{> 
r>rir.jj c o n f u s e d " 
' W4J. t - c t p a r . t * ra:i*re 
!«ineline>» arul p e s > ; i u i . - m t o fe« 




Tngs o f u p t i m i > m a n d h o » e ; 
lsatH-i ^larcu.'*. a 
B a r n a u l < \ j i i e* :e .-«ai<i. i n tn«-
nij^>t of f: a n t k 1 - ^ ^ 1 1 ^ : i r o u ; : -
"snout ing fx -ace " fri«*nd-»hip arid 
a h t i - c o l t j O i a l s l o g a n s , 1 fyH e x -
t e m c K - l o n e l y . 
**I w a - > o m e w h a t a s t o n i s h e d 
w i t h e^aul R o b e s o n ' s c l a i m t h a t 
i f i t w e r e n o t f o r "This K a p i t a l " 
t h e A m e r i c a n W p - r o w o u l d s t i ! ! 
b e in e a p t H r i t y " 
C h a r l e s J o n e - . :i s t u d e n t a t 
J o h n s o n C . S m i t h <"<>ilt*a"e in 
N o r t h C • r o l i n a ««aid: "I w a s a 
b i t c o n f u s e d . A f e e l i n g of- c o m -
p l e t e a c c e p t a n c e w a s c o n v e y e d r.> 
m e . A s a N e g r o . I c o u l d u n d e r -
s t a n d R o b e s o n ' s f e e l i n g s . A s a 
N e g r o i t w a s h a r d f o r m e t o e x -
p l a i n t h e v a l u e o f d e m o c r a c y i n 
t h e f a c e o f d i s c r i m i n a t i o n o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n N e g r o . D e s p i t e t h e 
oveiprotection, I reeefred its a 
"Oenms S h a u T . f r o m t h e U n i v e r -
s i t y o f N o t r e I>:tnv* e x p r e s s e d h:» 
vi«*w. in th«- f o l l o w i n g w a y **1 
wa.> h o p e f u l t h a t - w e w o u l d b«* 
< i«cre*.«fit' in e n n v f y i n j ; fW m e - -
sa jre I >*-n-< c o n v i n c e d t h a t t h e 
_f«^>tivai w » s .
 a < o r n m u n i s t p r o p a 
g a n d a e f f o r t a n d , r e a l i z e d t h a t w e 
had- -t<» d e f e n d ~ontr •«> * t e m o f g o v -
e r n m e n t t h e be . - i w a y w e k n e w 
h o w . 
"I w a s --urp'- ised t o !e : i :n t h a t 
s o m e l.'kr.-Hiiar. s t u d e n t s kneAV 
n o t h i n g : o f t h e 195C* H u n g a r i a n 
R e v o l u t i o n , f a l s o h a d a di f f icul t 
t : n i e c o n v i n c i n g A f r i c a n X e p c o 
s t u d e n t s t h a t t h e r e w e r e N e g r o 
s f» ident< in m a n y A m e r i c a n C o l -
l e g e - a n d U„ni v e r s i t i e s . I d o - n o t 
fe»-l t h a t th-> fr- t iv:>l \V:N- ;I f a i l u r e 
b u t I b e l i e v e t h a t o u r e f f o r t s 
l i e r. t e d t h e f e s t i v a l . * * 
T h e t h r e e o b s e : - v e r s a t t h e f e s -
t i v a l w o r k e d f o r t h e I n d e p e n d e n t 
S e r v i c e . T h e S e r v i e e a i d e d i n t h e 
d i s s e m i n a t i o n o f " i n f o r m a t i o n a n d 
C C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 8 ) _ 
The Third Annual Student 
' Editorial Affairs Conference 
took-a rnojnentou^ step this 
taxsl siinmier when it passed 
a resolution urging the re-
;ieal of sertirm 1001 (f) -,ol 
the National Defense Educa-
tion Act. Section 1001(f) of 
N'DEA requires the recipient 
of a federal grant to sign a 
loyaltv <knth and disclaimer 
aftidavit. 
A H h o u i t h m o s t p a r t i c i p a n t s a t 
t h e S E A C c o n f e r e n c e a g r e e d t h a t 
*5secfTori Tu*0TTfl o f t h e N D E A 
s h o u l d b e r e p e a l e d , m a n y f e l t 
t h a t t lr is p a r t i c u l a r i s s u e -was b e -
y o n d t h e ' c o n c e r n o f t h e S E A C 
p a r t i c i p a n t s . C u r t ( J a n s , S E A C 
C o r d i n a t o i . a s k e d t h e b o d y t o 
jr ive t h i s i s s u e p r e a t a t t e n t i o n . 
F o l l o w i n g t h e m o t i o n 
to* t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a h r t v o f " t h e s e s -
o l u t i o e i o n t h e l o y a l t y p r o v i s i o n o f 
t h e N D E A . m a n y a r g u e d t h a t 
t h e c o n f e r e n c e sJ fou ld b e c o n -
c e r n e d o n l y w l r n b r o a d a r e a s o f 
p o l i c y o n s u c n i s s u e s a s f r e e d o m 
o f t h e p r e ^ s a n d a c a d e m i c f r e e -
d o m . „ 
T h o s e w h o f a v o r e d c o n s i d e r a -
t i o n o f t h e l o y a r t y o a t h T e s o l u -
'tion a r g u e d t n a t a s . e d i t o r s t h e y 
Ciirf^Gans 
h a d a r i g h t t o t a k e a s t a n d o n 
i s s u e s w h i c h c o n c e r n e d t h e m a s 
s t u d e n t s . - T h e y a l s o s t r e s s e d t h e 
f a c t t h a t e d i t o r s w e r e i n B O w a y 
b o u n d t o s u p p o r t t h e s t a n d t a k e n 
b y S E A C o n a n y p a r t i c u l a r i s - -
s u e . - -j ~ 
F o l l o w i n g the h e a t e d a n d t e n s e 
d e b a t e t h e m o t i o n o b j e c t i n g t o 
t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y o f t h e ; 
l u t i o n w a s d e f e a t e d - 2 2 - 1 8 . 
m o t i o n u r g i n g t h e r e p e a l 
S e c t i o n 1 0 0 1 <f> o f t h e N l 1 
w a s t h e n e a s i l y c a r r i e d . 
T h e S E A t ? c o n f e r e n c e 
p a s s e d s e v e r a l , o t h e r resorut -
I t p a s s e d a r e j i o l u t i o h condk 
t n g t h e Q n e e n s G o t t e g e A d m 
t r a t t o n f o r t h e b a n n i n g 
t e r o f t h e p u b l i c a t i o n N e w Pt 
b e c a u s e o f " b a d tas te** of o r 
t h e p o e m s . I t a l sC p a s s e d M 
l u t i o n c o n c e r n i n g t h e r e s p 
b i l T l i ^ s o f vt*he" sTaderrt p r e s s 
a r e s o l u t i o n r e a f f i r m i n g i t s 
l i e f i n " a f r e e a n d r i g t . 
p r e s s . . 
I n a d d i t i o n S E A C p a s s e 
r e s o l u t i o n m o d i f y i n g the. s ' 
t u r e o f t h e S t u d e n t E d i t 
P r e s s S e r v i c e . U n d e r i t s ae** 
g a n i s a t i o n , S E P S . in a d d i t i o 
i t s n a t i o n a l o f f ice a t P h i l a d e l 
w i l l "haver regional c o o r d i n i i 
w h o w i l l a i d i n t n e r e c r u i t ; 
o f e o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r s . I t 
hoped" t h a t u n d e r t h e n e w sy> 
t h e m e m b e r s h i p o f 9 E P S 
g r o w r a p i d l y a n d t h a t Tcolle?. 
n e V s o f n a t i o n a l " « « p o r t a n c e 
b e d i s t r i b u t e d e f f i c i e n t l y t o 
c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r s . 
f r o m b e i n g s e n t b a c k t o con i -
t a d t h e r e b y k i l l i n g it. • 
T h e ' p r o b l e m s o f e d u c a t i o n , he 
w a n o t h e r a r e a w h i c h 
u l d c o n c e r n u s a s s t u d e n t s s i n c e 
s t r i k e s a t t h e d e m o c r a t i c p r o c -
" E d u c a t i o n a l w a y s w i l t b e 
r o b l e m i n t h i s c o u n t r y . I f e v e r 
a r e t o l d t h a t i t i ^ n ' U t h e n w e 
H h a v e - r e a l c a u s e f o r cam- -
n . " K i l e y s t a t e d . A * s t u d e n t s . v 
c o n t x n u e d T w e m u s t d e m a n d 
a p r o f e s s i o n . K i l e y a d m i t t e d trjat 
t h i s w a s j u s t t h e h e n i n n y m h o w -
e v e r , a b e g i n n i n g t h a t s h o w e d 
t h a t - s t o d e n t s c a n b e r e s p o n s i b l e 
in c r e a t i n g q u a l i t y in e d u c a t i o n . 
titude of Americans toward 
the peoples of other coun-
tries. 
L o w e n s t e i n , w h o h a s t r a v e l e d 
e x t e n s i v e l y t h r o u j r h A s i a - a n d 
A f r i c a , r e f l e c t e d on w h a t h e 
t h o u g h t , v w a s w r o n g w i t h o u r 
A m e r i c a . n s o c i e t y . 
H e s a i d , " W e a s s u m e t h a t 
e v e r y b o d y e l s e i s i n t e r e s t e d i n 
d e f e n d i n g t h e f r e e W e s t . A s 
A m e r i c a n s w e s t i l l t h i n k t h a t o u r 
n a t i o n s t a n d s f o r e v e r y t h i n g t h a t 
i - riirb-t. U n f o r t u n a t e l y w e a r e 
n o t t h e a p o s t l e o f e v e r y t h r n g t h a t 
i> r i g h t i n t h e e y e s o f p e o p l e 
f r o m A s i a a n d A f r i c a . 
" F u r t h e r m o r e . A m e r i c a b e c a u s e 
o f her a c t i o n s , J s s e e n a s c o n -
s t a n t l y c o m p r o m i s i n g h e r p o s i -
rron. A t l i a r u ' e s w i t h , s u c h u i v d e m -
- tx-rarrc c o u n t r i e s a s S p a i n h a v e 
daihajre*d t h e A m e r i c a n p o s i t i o n 
abroad, fn addition In the Cnlon 
o f S o u t h A f r i c a e v e r y " f a c e t o f 
W e s t e r n C i v i l i z a t i o n a"hd^  d e m o c -
r a c y i» u s e d a j j a i n s t t h e ^fe jrroes . 
" F i n a l l y . I . o w c n > t e i n a d d e d , " a s 
t h e p o s s e s s o r s o f s o m u c h w e a l t h 
A m e r i c a n s a r e -.till u n w i l ' i n u t o 
s a c r i f i c e a n y of t h e i r l u x u r i e s . " 
L o w e n s t e i n the j i d e s c r i b e d 
w h a t he. t h o u g h t t h e r o l e o f t h e 
p r e s s , a n d t h e s t u d e n t p r e s s in 
p a r t i c u l a r , s h o u l d b e i n t h e f o r m -
a t i o n o f pub l i c - o p i n i o n . H e n o t e d 
t h a t in . t h e p a s t - ' t h e p r e s s h a s 
fjrrled r o p r i n t o r e m p r r a s i x e t h e 
s i g n i f i c a n t n e w s e v e p t s . " S u c h i m -
n o r t a n t i s s u e * a s W e s t A f r i c a n 
' c o l o n i a l i s m a n d - n u c l e a r b o m b 
A! Lowenstein 
t e s t s h a v e j j o n e v i r t u a l l y u n -
n o t i c e d , " h e s a i d . 
L o w e n s t e i n a d d e d . " S t u d e n t e d -
itcn-s m a s t t a k e a p o s i t i v e s t a n d 
i n s t e a d o f t a k i n g t h e e a s y p o s i -
t i o n thou«rh t h e l a t t e r m a y r e f l e c t 
the opinion- of the student body. 
"•being i n d i v i d u a l i n n a t u r e . H o w -
e v e r , c o l l e g e s m a y b e c a u g h t in 
t h e p r e s s u r e s o f c o n f o r m i t y t o 
t h e p u b l i c i n t a k e o f w l j a t a c o l -
• lege o u g h t to b^e. Y e t , G r a h a m 
. a s s e r t e d , o u r c o l l e g e s a r e t h e o n e 
b e s t h o p e l o r ~ i n d i v i d u a l i s m , . f o r 
i n d e p e n d e n c e f r o m t h e i n s e c u r e 
t o g e t h e r n e s s t h a t h a s p r o d u c e d 
t h e jun ior - - , exec i r t i ve s y n d r o m e . 
" C o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s a r e 
a s y m b o l n o t o n l y of_£xaedofri, but 
o f t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r f r e e d o m 
o f t h o u j r h t a n d f r e e d o m of i n -
q u i r y t h a t i s i n h e r e n t a m o n g fre"e 
p e o p l e s . T h e p r o b l e m o f t h e in^-
d i v i d u a l . . a n d m o r e p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t h e i n d i v i d u a l i s t , i s t o d e v e l o p hi< 
p o w e r s a n d b r i n g h i s i n f l u e n c e t o 
b e a r in s u c h a w a y t h a t h e h e l p -
m a k e t h e k ind o f s o c i e t y in 
"which he wants, to live."— 
M r . G r a h a m s t a t e d t h a t w h a t 
w e n e e d m o s t i s a s p i r i t u a l r e -
**The p r e s s , e s p e c i a l l y t h e c a m -
p u s p r e s s , c o u l d b e v e r y i n f l u e n -
t i a l in t b e f o r m a t i o n o f a n i n -
f o r m e d p u b l i c o p i n i o n . G o o d 
j o u r n a l i s m c o u l d l e a d t o t h e 
a w a k e n i n g o f t h e A m e r i c a n p u b -
l i c a n d c a m p u s n e w s p a p e r s s h o u l d 
m a k e i t a h a b i t o f p r i n t i n g t h e 
s i g n i f i c a n t n e w s . " 
L o w e n s t e i n c o n c l u d e d b y s t a t -
ing- t h a t " t h e f o r e i g n p o l i c y o f 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s r e f l e c t e d A m e r -
i c a n p u b l i c o p i n i o n a n d i f it h a s 
b e e n w r o n g - i t i s t h e f a u l t o f t h e 
a t m f o r m e d A m e r i c a n p u b l i c . It i s 
t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f t h e p r e s s t o 
s e e t h a t t h e p u b l i c i s i n f o r m e d . " 
brrth i n e d u c a t i o n . O u r .college* 
a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s m u s t p r o v i d e t h e 
s t i m u l u s , t h e c l i m a t e o f i n d e p e n -
d e n c e a n d i n t e l l e c t u a l e x c i t e m e n t 
t h a t w i l l a t t r a c t arid h o l d t h e b e s i 
m i n d s . 
H e e x p l a i n e r ! t h a t i t s e e m s u n -
l i k e l y t h a t c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i -
t i e s w i l l n o t c h a n g e t h e i r p e r s o n -
a l i t y a n d c h a r a c t e r ; b y t e a r i n g 
d o w n "TheTr t e r m s o f e x c e l l e n c e in 
o r d e r t o a c c o m m o d a t e l arge* 
n u m b e r s o f s t u d e n t s . Bu*t, b e 
a d d e d , t h i s i s t r u e o n l y w i t h i n 
c e r t a i n l i m i t a t i o n s . S t a t e u n i v e r -
s i t i e s a r e g o i n j j t o e x p a n d in r e -
s p o n s e to. a d e m a n d a n d s o a ia j . 
p r i v a t e l y e n d o w e d i n s t i t u t i o n -
u n d e r g o p h y s i c a l c h a n g e . 
NSA Impressions 
Tbe Twelfth National Stu-
ffelSy ^"fre*** he>1d at the 
- r a University of Illinois pro-
^ C S l O ^ r - T t X i P S -du<^ d many last mo; memo-
JT • ~ r i e s i 
£J* Mi G F#frir^5ifirriri Fer tb* Sr*t 4fme 
j» p( • ' # , J - L«UUUlUU1J t o r v > a l l f envaie i hi \A University of Illinois 
f^^ fy professor attacked 
American educational 
bent as a corruption of 
true purpose behind edu-
:ion. 
i r t h u r B e s t o r , a u t h o r o f s e v -
b o o k s o n e d u c a t i o n , t o l d 
" t i c i p a n t s t o t h e N a t i o n a l S t u -
>t " C o n g r e s s t h a t A m e r i c a n 
i c a t i o a o v e r s t r e s s e s " s o c i a l a^*-
•Mr- aavaw^aT- ' l l l l C W r » v P C 8 S C o " " t fT , *& ' 
i t i o a o f t h e m i n d . 
B e s t o r w a s a l s o d i s t u r b e d 
t h e - a i m s o f t e a e h e r e d u c a -
H e s a i d t h a t t h e p h i l o s o p h y 
kind t e a c h e r e d u c a t i o n p r o -
e m s w a s a b s u r d . F u t u r e t e a c h -
shonldi n o t w a s t e t h e i r v a l u -
t i m e , a r g u i n g i n n a n e p o i n t s 
h o w t o t e a c h , b u t i n s t e a d 
feld s p e n d m o r e t i m e l e a r n i n g 
*rder to make m o r e c a p a b l e 
"hers , h e c o n c l u d e d . 
r i e s i 
in N S A h i s -
t o r y . a»l f e m a l e * h a d "curfew a t 
o n e o ' c l o c k . T h i * c a u s e d s o m e 
c o n c e r n o n t h e p a r t o f t h e m a l e s . 
t o s a y t h e l e a s t . T h e m a l e s w o u l d 
g a r h e r o u * s i d e ~ t h e f e m a l e d o r m s 
w i t h t h e i r N S A s o n g b o o k s a n d 
c h a n t a w a y f o r h o a r * u n t i l t h e y 
w e r e r u s h e d a w a y b y t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y p o l i c e . A n d a s t h e y w o u l d 
l e a v e t h e g i r l s w'ould g a t h e r n e a r 
t h e - w i n d o w s a n d * i n g s o f t m e l o -
d i e s s o t h a t t h e b o y s w o u l d n o t 
c o n t i n u e r a g i n g . 
P e r h a p s w e ' l l r e m e m b e r N S A 
b e c a u s e i t w a s h e l d i n I l l i n o i s — 
C h a m p a i g n - V J r b a n a , I l l i n o i s ; t w o 
w e e k s t h a t w e r e v e r y w a r m , b u g -
g y b u t y e t v e r y c o m f o r t a b l e . 
W e ' l l r e m e m b e r t h a t t h e f e m a l e s 
w e r e a l l o w e d t o b u y b e e r i f * h e y 
A v e r e 1 8 , but" t h a t t h e m a l e s 
E v e r y o n e wi l l r e m e m b e r o u r 
s o - c a l l e d r i d o o k j e r a l l i e s a n d o o r 
" e v i l , e v i l , e v i l " c h e e r s . A n d w e ' l l 
r e m e m . b e r " s h a m e , sJtai i ie . ' 
s h a m e . " M i n n e s o t a w i l l a l w a y s 
t r y t o f o r g e t M i N N E N - S O T T A . 
w h i l e w e e r a s e C a C o p h o N Y f r o m 
QLU. g x a y m a t t e r . _ .. . 
• •• > 
T h e s t u r d y s o n s o f C i t y C o l -
l e g e a r e p r o u d f o a n n o u n c e t h a t 
w e h a v e a b r a n d n e w s t u r d y s o n 
f r o m M i s s o u r i . A t 4 o ' c lock a 
f o u r - l e g g e d , l o p p e d e a r e d d o n k e y 
w a s m a d e a n h o n o r a r y m e m b e r 
o f t h e g l o r i o u s P i d o o k i e s . 
Si i * 
W e ' l l r e m e m b e r w h e n o u r r e -
g i o n a l c h a i r m a n a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
w e w o u l d h a v e a s q u a r e d a n c e 
w i t h t h e M i s s o u r i - K a n s a s d e l e -
g a t i o n . W e w e r e t o l d b y o u r 
c h a i r m a n t h a t i t m i g h t d o u s 
s o m e g o o d , a n d l a t e r w e r e asrfced 
b y d u r M i d w e s t e r n p r o s w h e t h e r 
w e knerw b o w t o s q u a r e d a n c e . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , p e r h a p s f o r t u -
n a t e l y , t h e s q u a r e d a n e e r o o m 
t i o n o n a n o t h e r s i d e , a n d t h e 
K a n s a s d e l e g a . t i o n _ jpn_ .%_J.Jbird. 
s i d e . G r a d u a l l y w e b e g a n fllter-
~rrrg t o g e t h e r : B u t — c e — n e v e r d i d 
l e a r n t h a t d o c e - d o ! 
T h e e n t i r e C o n g r e s s w o n ' t f o r -
K-*tt J o s h W h i t e s t r u m t w i n j i a w a y 
w i t h " F o g g y , F o e g y Dew.'** A n d 
h o w w e a p p l a u d e d a n d n e v e r 
Kennedy, Dabs 
erf-
Among—the ^peal^ers ,ad» 
dressing; the Cong- r e s s 
plenary were Robert F. Kep-
nedv and James McBride 
Dabs. 
Mr. K e n n e d y , f o r m e r chie< 
c o u n s e l t o t h e M c C l e l l a n s u b c o m -
m i t t e e i n v e s t i g a t i n g r a c k e t e e r i n g 
4 
q u i t e s t o p p e d . O d e t t a w a s in t h e i n
 v t h e l a b o r m o v e m e n t , e m p h « -
a u d i e n c e a n d s h e c o u l d n ' t r e s i s t 
t h e N S A C o n g r e s s . T h u s , s h e 
s a n g a l o n g w i t h J o i h W h i t e — a n d 
w e c o n t i n u e d c h e e r i n g f o r m o r e . 
3 •; * 
O u r s t o m a c h s w o n ' t f o r g e t t h e 
f o o d . A t t h e b e g i n n i n g i t d i d n ' t 
s e e m q u i t e s o b a d , b u t l a t e r w e 
w e r e t o l d i t w a s up t o t h e t r a d i -
t i o n a l s t a n d a r d s o f o u t » o f - t o w r c 
c o l l e g e s . 
s i z e d t h a t c o r r u p t i o n i n l a b o ; 
e x i s t s o n l y b e c a u s e p e o p l e , ii 
g e n e r a l , r e f u s e t o ' d o a n y t h i n g 
a b o u t i t . 
T h e s o l u t i o n t o d i s h o n e s t y an<: 
c o r r u p t i o n , Mr. K e n n e d y cor.-
c l u d e d , w i l l c o m e a b o u t o n l y w h e n 
w e a r e w i l l i n g t o m e e t O U T r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . 
M r . D a b s , a u t h o r o f **ftowtherr: 
H e r i t a g e " a n d a s o u t h e r n "naod-
•I 
1 
" - • • • * * 
° * •* e r a t e , " t o l d t h e C o n g r e s s t h a t 
W e ' l l n e v e r forget.---OPT- rsir rhii?.—the- i l o r t h - t e n d s t o o v e r - s i m p l i f y 
t o - C h i c a g o w i t h OTTT p a l f rom" t h e r a c e p f o b l « w -
c o u l d n ' t u n l e s s t h e y w e r e 2 1 . w a s t o o h o t a n d t h e M e t r o p o l i -
Y e s , I l l i n o i s i s q u i t e d i r f e r e n t t a n d e l e g a t i o n s a t i n t h e g r a s s 
f r o m N e w Y o r k . -» o n o n e s i d e , t h e M i s s o u r i d e l e ^ a -
K a l a m a z o o . M i c h i g a n m u s t b e 
a g r e a t s t a t e s ! A n d w e l l r e m e m -
b e r w a i t i n g a t t h e C h i c a g o M i d -
w a y A i i p o r t and" b e i n g t o l d t h a t 
o u r p l a n e w a s n ' t g o i n g t o ! N e w 
Y o r l f u n t i l t h e e v e n i n g . A n d w e ' l l 
r e m e m b e r w a i t i n g , w a i t i n g . . . . 
S e g r e g a t i o n rs b o t h m o r a i i y 
a n d l e g a l l y wron-ar, M r . D a b s saKl . 
b u t u n l e s s t h e N o r t h . is_. w i l l i n g 
t o un-ders"Land t h e s o u t h e r n e r ' ^ 
p o s i t i o n a n d i s w i l l i n g t o w o r k 
w i t h h i m , m a n y c o m p l i c a t i o n s 
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mmm 
only hypocritically nvioth or foti3e)y react 
to the wxutjd-challei^e. 
We deny Ckmimunism's validity because 
economic security is not our ultimate goal; 
yet answer iftv terms of our living standard. 
We raacl tu -the Communist myth not by 
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By J |JUI fljgmnmL 
A'vto.* TA« F. 
Uy Les Fraidsteni 
A*. U. (the Cuban organization) invited one- Th&adron 
ipaaifti l i ly -a»-
It informs _b^ y present ing »W^ | 
ired and ninety ef the representative* at the United States 
•StmUmmt A**oe*«Uom to trim* Cnha /or one week. The 




,_, • ?£&* -aad Syna^athy," a <b-ama in three acts, has been selected a s thrs^&arm*sr 
Theatron-production, it -was announced by Jerry Garfinkle, newly elected president of: 









s p i t e o u r d t e c o n c e r n f o r h u m a n i t y , w e r e - ' »the editor mu-n «oloct w h a t he thinks d e s t i n e s .attention Oft-T 
Mmnagrr 
Peter A. K 
Kjrettanae Editor • 
-.-A .. .. • ....... \ . _ 
Cawtribolorm: I>om Cocinotta. Le* FrakUtfra. 
a Kleinbrnr. Larry Miller, tteorge Prifr-icky 
Today & Tomorrow 
' Today marks the beginning of a new 
term. For some it is the first day at the 
ch School. After being misorienteVi for 
vera! days, you are about to embark on a 
• n g e , new experience. ~ 
.""- Today you start college not knowing.ex-
££t ly what coHege exiats for. Thoae who mre 
•wppoaed-lo guide you are not very sure 
themselves. You have and will continue to 
about the ao-caUed "-rhnki man" and 
3K> Purpose within the eo-Uege unity. 
Do not be misled. College does not exist 
- fay beeWsl 
fuse to accept the more practical "self-in^ 
terest" approach to the problem. Despite 
our tradition, we prefer the compromising, 
the mediocre and the status quo; and pre-
fer order to f reedornV 
The resolution of today's plight will hold 
the answer to the future, assuming that 
the one irrational act which can destroy us 
«#=-doesF "ffot^-oeeur. And. despite a usuatry 
- urrstimulatinp: curricula and the prevalence 
of uninspiring teachers, you—the college 
student—are the one person who can rise 
above the mass of hysteria and irrational-
ity to provide some~sort of rational answer. 
Today, the choices are between quality 
and mediocrity; freedom and order; indi-
vidualism and subservience; survival and 
destruction. 
Before you decide, think of the impii-
. cation* for tomorrow. 
Another Delay! 
It w indeed-unfortunate that the open-
ing of the Student Center has been, delayed 
"until the spring someatcr. -^ 
**»de»t body. Tbl— Tviswat^ Editor Jenkrn Lloyd Jones commer, 
that "Journalism, the inexact science of truth-tel l ing, involves < 
sent ia l ly the difficult business of selecting: facts. The proper selecti 
of facts g ives a reasonably accurate phfture. The improper select? 
can g ive a false one." 
•nd&Jiip." 
Therefore, the stodeat newspaper has the opportamity to t 
the troth sad more important,- h»»-<ne responsibility to do s©.^" 
_, One of the major -goals. _of a newspaper, -aUboagh not «ft 
strived for, is to formulate ideas within the college - communi 
As T. S. Eliot says, "there shoukj be an endless conflict betwe 
he an^rltHHdrrr! nuri ninety *tuHe**t* chot Tperation 
"Christ s in Heaven, Fidel is in Cuba*' are the words of an 
Cuban woman on whose living-room walT hung a picture of 
tro Beside a picture of Christ. While they" are the Words of 
one woman, they are the thoughts of many Cubans. 
The Cuban people are rijrht now a mass that is of, by and 
Castro. Castro represents hope, the hope that years- and years 
oppressions and poverty is finally coming: to a halt. 
Unfortunately, yet understandably, Cubans do Tnot see' Castro 
-Person^ but rather* as .an idoL I say unfortunately, bfceaase 
live criticism is almost non-existent in Cuba. The overwhelming 
Board of Estimate Passes 
Teacher Salary Increases 
The Board of Estimate, August 20, gave formal ap-
proval for salary increases for the instructional staffs of 
the four municipal colleges—and the three community col-
leges. Included in tjh.e in- — — 
i f * - - - * "








 »* °««y "> the strupprle afrainst constantly, appean*K,.^. ^ K . •„.^^. ; . «.K • /- • i-i. * \_- , -
-_ , -„., . . ^ ' . . . . . " "•• nolack. lhe truth is that (astro, like most evervthmjr els^ e, TS 
Taise- ideas that the truth is enlarged and clarip:ed." By presenti • - - - -
information which challenges t^he student and by discussing c* 
troversi*! issues, ideas and opinions may be laolded. The" stude 
editor, has the rijrht to criticize; yet, has the responsibility to fi 
nish space for varied replies. **-* -^-:> * The- campus newspaper 
- certalaly-"%•€ imavaae t o crij 
ciaam aad socves t ioa . Many 
edi tor" will ad l i t 
the policies' 
newspaper, a I 
far better taaa a o words at al 
ideas leads to] 
»ade of gray. 
say understandably, because it is no wonder that a man who 
in the mountains with twelve men and then goes on to- defeat 
[owerful, well equipped army should be treated as an idol. This 
accounts for the absence of gray, either you believe in idols 
•ou do not. As time passes, Castro will start to lose the halo 
»» arcund him. and we will be^is to hear naore objec-irve 
llcisna from the Cubans. 
Cuba is Z.—coaptry—thay-.is hnilding and rebuilding. She 




W e are tired of being told that things 
far 
stati witk n o 
persons. Be warj- of the group. Education 
^ J^_ *«r thoee who winh to develop and 
fotnTJ themselves as individuals. Education 
*P * ° "wtkviduat ettperience In which - you 
can obtain dignity end self-satisfaction. 
task* t» 
future. It is quite obvious that we can't be 
sure that the Student Center will be ready 
by 
of those who have attempted to 
you have mistaken ^the pmpose be-
hind a college. We do not deny the import-
ance of friends nornio-we-diai^epect those 
w
* ° . f r e n*PPy or desire happineaa. Neither 
attempt to entirely discourage 
yoo from joiniug organizations in college. 
Howevei . the fact remains that the 
main purpose behind.college is *h%i of an 
development and 
the individual inteilaet. D o 
^a Join the - funf or "non-foa^ dish*. M°»n> 
the moat of your education **«t •hi 
We are not seeking definite dates for 
the opening; but only wish that those con-
cerned would be more discreet in giving out 
information which later must be withdrawn. 
On another point, it IIMTIIH quite unusual 
that contracts were not granted by the cjtyX 
un»u w.«e m AQf^Mt^ "Y^ersuine, 'ix 19 not so 
-unusual—but, the usual procedure. 
W e do not know whose fault this doing 
i s ; afl we are concerned with is that the 
Student Center wfll not b e ready. W e urge 
that more nrntiooi ta iskiBg bar 
for future praaota at taw 
ia en 
Ditjr. 
Physical rebuilding is the easiest of the four. It is. evident" the 
that you h a v e landed a t the airport in Cuba that physical 
tilding i s taking place. The airport is w h a t one might expect 
a revolution. It h a s been bombed and is now under recon-
iction. In Havana itself, many new buildings are springing up 
in the countryside old barns are being replaced. 
Social reform is one of the major chal lenges for Castro. Under 
Bat i s ta regime the workers and nesnanta nf Cuba wer» m»H* 
i  
crease are the faculties of 
City College, Hunter College, 
Brooklyn College. Queejks 
College, Staten Island Com-
munity College, the Bronx 
Community College, and the 
Queensborough Community 
College.* 
The aim of the new salary in-
creases is to raise the salaries 
of Professors 'by $60O per year; 
Associate Professors, $£00; As-
sistant ^Professors (.and Associ-
a te Librarians and Associate 
Registrars), $400; Instructors, 
$300; and all other catejrorie**. 
$300. Fellows will obtain a $150 
increase. 
Increases will begin October 1. 
.The objectives of the new salary 
schedules axe the reduction in 
the unevenness in the present 
salary schedules and a more 
equal increase in salary for mem-
bers in the same category. 
In a letter to, the staffs of the 
seven municipal and community 
colleges, Gustave G. Rosen-
ber^ »__cha.irnaan of the Board of 
Higher Education, stated, "This 
increase has been made possible 
through the combined efforts of 
the Board of Higher Education, 
the presidents and faculties of 
the colleges and - through the 
generosity of the City. While we 
believe that the teaching- profes-
sion has never been adequately 
paid, it is reassuring: to know 
that the faculties of the mu-
nicipal colleges are among the 
better paid members of the pro-
fession." 
cussed at a meeting" Thursday, • 
October 1 in 403. Actual easting— 
will begin October 5 in the Paul- "" 
ine Theatre between 2-4 and.will 
continue throughout the week at 
the same time. All eleven parts 
in the play axe open. 
_ In addition to acting talent, 
Theatron is interested in contact-
in*?, people who would like to do 
set designings publicity, and other~ 
phases of theatrical work neces-
sary__f*< a succsesful production.^ 
The organization urges all to 
apply; no previous experience is 
necessary. ( 
"Tea and Sympathy" revolves 
around the life of a shy and sen-
sitive boy at a New England 
boarding school. A crisis arises 
when certain people associate his 
sensitive feelings with his past 
activities, and they wrongly ac-
cuse him of social misconduct. u 
The original N. Y. production 
of "Tea -and.' Sympathy" opened^ -
at the Barrymore Theatre, ^ e p -
. tember 30, 1953, and enjoyed a 
long run. Deborah KSrr, John 
Kerr, and Leif Erickson starred 
in the production. 
fn> nnpftr rlssaes Primarily thrattaji tho- ueo 
universal education t h e Cuban government must try to erase 
ehnaes thv feettmr of inferiority and t o instill the idea 
they ean make a better life for themselves* 
h e aeeatnplialied by _pr 
and express ions , rnsai l s 11 j the 
body or t 
to
 * * a%,a«iwlai.il«E- ^ ^ The poGticel and economic rebuilding: o f Cuba has received-
apt t o r e a h s e the signiftrsnee b e h i # h crit ic ism from the United States press . Castro, it has been 
»nfijr hinted, if not cried aloud, is becominjr the new dictator 
Fnanf of . th i s i s cited in the revolutionary trials, the 
o f Manuel Urrtrtia and the delay in. holding the elections. 
_ ^ ; _ _ ^ . , - ,A_M_. ^ . . «_ _ , ^ _ . M H : agrarian reform has been called communistic by many 
vatwa: a means toward mciteful thoorht within t h e coBege <^omt r lp i e . 
-By nm: ftcvmscu 
(The folioitbifj article itffbritten 
by th-e president of Student 
Councils) 
Many studies have been 
published trying to analyze 
the contemporary college 
generation. We find oar-
selves in the.position of be-
ing the most analyzed if not 
ignore the question of life. We 
devof£ ourselves to the escape 
from human responsibilities. We 
use t h e complexit ies of -the world 
a s a sh ie ld to avoid the spears of 
thinking. . W 
We are living off the f a t of the re are liv; 
Iv^off^fche-
h a s 
s tudent body, b a t by 
Yi*. 
what; i t s editor 
by voJeiac the ideas of : 
h is own opinions, v a l o e s mrtd He 
spaper expta 
m a y st. 
t h a t t h e philosophy o f the s tudent body a t large should be articula 
hi 
you want tt and not bec&uae it's 
toreetl upon you.—• ; "* 
? £ r ; •— 
j«fe- TPoday am yesterday, yoo, as both col-
MttideiTts and Americana, will be sub-
jected to the charges of materialism and 
•apathy. And it is apathy in the truest sense 
-of the word—a complete lack of feeling to-
^ t r d mankind and the events which shape 
OTT present otate, Jt i^ materialism also. 
These people claim that the Cuban government, by taking land 
•" • "~ owners ^nd dnridisfr theaa liimonu, the 
saata ia fo l lowmg the example of the Russian government. Ad-
nsl rritiri^m haa been leveled a t the new Cuban government 
beta£ t ° ° young . 
The a v e r a g e Cuban's answer to criticism of this kind would 
m m r t h i n g like th i s : 
free country, we -are being criticized by 
Time or Life- m a g s t i n e i when are -mere 
trials. You can't ea-
t o have the same kind 
you h a r e after one handred and seventy-five years 
the best understood genera-
tion. From his married life 
to his plans for a career to 
his co-corricalar activity, 
studies have been made. to 
find out what makes him tick 
or run down. 
Today's college student is 
involved in the pursuit of 
the ultimate mystery of the 
universe and man fs relation. 
to it. Or is he? The coflege 
-fitwhwit iff content, is afraid-
is religious, is apathetic, is 
yon 
Triala weren't normal then, but they are now. 
about that . 
Why 
-Security, materialism and inhibition, i* 
o f t f t e
 daring, the adventurous ami 
unusual. 
Contemporary society clearly reflects 
this lack of morality and self-centeredness. 
Two-thirds of the world's population i s 
^ bigots make a mockery of the law of the 
^IrTJand or allow northern hypocrites to scrib-
abiv^vhite. The best America can do in face 
^ th i s facT is. to sit back and tet sbliTRern 
ate. July 2S, voted t o kiH a motion to repeal 
Section 1001 (f) of the National Defense 
ExjuGarwon x^Cx. jectton xtivi v* / rctjuires a s 
students receiving, loans under the act to 
sign a positive loyalty pledge and disclaim-
er affidavit. 
As w e stated fa^t semester, loyalty 
pledges are useless and inefficient devices 
for testing anyone's true loyalty, ft one 
does not sign such, a pledge it does not indi-
cate any positive proof of disloyalty-
e 
More important, however, is the fact 
that t h e mere presence of such nebulous 
loyajty requirements tends to produce an 
hysterically-piu^ed atmosphere not conduc-
ive/to maximum freedom. 
If the Senate ever decides to get down 
a n unreal "worid 
it. T h a t w a y 1 
i t 
'^O COM 
reasoned eatalfeffoe o f the. worhl^as H 
of t h e editor, whether *r 
students . 
n o t picture to ouirac! 
o r might t o be , and m a k e schemes 
, leading t o t h e fai lure o f hot 
Oar f l m i duty . . - . t& to mak> 
T h i s i s the responsibi) 
the majoxaty at 
T o quote fronr Justice Oliver Wendell Ho»T»y t " S o man can 
mriil h e know* t i i a t t i e s ide* 
- •- « « **»io«u« I T >» , • , / " w " c OCIK»L« e v e r uecjKies 1.0 g e i a o w n 
- ^ t h ^ -l^ T*l °° w s c h o o I y a r d w a " ^ business, we hxJpe i t win act , to remove 
^~w*thout gett ing the least bit <vcriti>rl *u:„ ^ ^ J , J._^ . „ - : « * _ ; . . - i C **~ v c this .needless and invldifyus freqnironaerttr 
is under st. K o m a n h a s earnedathe Tight, to intel lectual 
til he h a s learned t o . l a y hia. c o n n r by. a -star h e hag 
dig hy- the divrninx *ada tjJi sfaniu^a he sna> neijc,! teaefe1* 
bition 
"We know that it would have been batter to have gotten rid 
by a n elect ion, but tha t method could not be used a t 
W e haae m a c h weak, tha t must be done. Urrutia was 
doing h i s part . Castro knew th i s and the people -knew Jin*. 
el did the only t h i n g that he could do at this time. 
o 
*Tou crit icize Cas tro for put t ing off e lections for three years, 
i t y o n real ize that we aren't ready for elections at this time. 
that a f ter yoor .^revolution it took thirteen years before 
held a h election. 
"Your people understand little about our ajrrarian reform, 
t a k e brad away- from the targe land owners, w e t a k e a w a y 
land that is not being used to capacity. Don't your people 
P»xe that w e will pay for the land . that we g ive to the peasants. 
e cuxx'% jshTord to pay for i t now, but we will pay for it 
lin twenty years and with interest . Perhaps if you would visit 
peasants ,you would see the need for the agrarian reform, 
have a habit of calling everyone w h o doesn't agree with 
on everything commttlusta. H o w could a~hation~that is seventy-
it per "cent Catholic believe in Communism ? 
"Yen^say t h a t our _new leaders are too young . This may be 
>ut w e are tired of old politicians wfth their old tricks. 
•.i 
-—*~. ^-**ac^fc«r„->i i 
•'•'-.-*53*'-t 
*€a«»t/' yomr .peoph* jznderstand that Cuba needar time ? 
people to ; ^top expec t ing ' oyern%h^~mTxac1es7^ 
Tell 
fleg-ceattfed. He Is all of 
+*»4»f»g thhiflr**, y^ *-- nft"#> of 
of them. He is an unthinking 
blob, a sifent generation, a 
beatnik. He is the uncon-
cerned. 
Epithets h a v e . b e e n hurled", a t 
our generation and some t imes 
are have • been blameless;, for 
sometimes it is the people who 
l ive in glass- houses w h o h a v e 
thrown the stones. We "have 
served as the whipping boy for 
the diseases and the troubles of 
the world- Btrt i t i s . not t h a t 
simple. There is merit in examin-
ing ourselves, our relationship to 
truth, our relations with society. 
We have been guilty. -
We are not silent, but -we only 
gripe. We are not beat because 
w e . have never really tried. W e 
are not unaware; w e are uncon-
cerned. W e are to bhtmernot for 
what w e have done but for what 
w e have not done. We have 
busied ourselves 'with' the mate- _ 
rial! the practical, the trivia: we 
laiKl, "off ^the-.product of a former 
generation. We assume that 
more and better is forthcoming. 
Wj» expect t o gradnate and take 
our place on—the American as-
sembly line for we are prone" 
think that this equipment has 
served and will continue t o serve. 
Prosperity i s the opiate of to-
day's student. The goods of the 
world pale into insignificance 
when the5 world i s threatened 
with extinction. Yet , we cl ing all 
the n»or*-desperately to the im-
mediate g^atisfcation tha t -these 
goods aJTord. 
How maay ol us go to college 
sa t h a t we m a y be a success i~ 
Success defined as a house in the 
suburbs and three kids. None of 
us s e e k . t o change the world.- We 
have become- security worship-
pers, satisfied* with mediocrity. 
Orar col leges haver t h e -avowed 
purpose of sending: forth the 
complete man. We hear that the 
well rounded program produces 
the well rounded man. Usual ly 
the we l l rounded ~ program con-
tains • t h e separated, shattered 
f ragments of a whole. -Our col-
leges are juade" up" o f m a n y gods 
engaged i n c/vil strife; each part 
declaring itself * of supreme 
necessity .for ^ e _ j w e ] l _ h e i n g . of 
mankind. The college mirrors a 
contemporary world which is not 
seeking truth but domination* of 
one force trover- another, -white 
oxer black, Communism over 
Democracy. W e ^haVe"6ecdme~in-
ddffer-ent t o t h e strife, t h e chaos, 
the confusion. Education ~has 
ceased t o concern us . We worry 
atwat w r ability ^  to- ^ a t er - a eol-
lege, not what we will gnet out of 
the college intellectually, emo-
tionally, and spiritually. We are 
more mterested :n receiving a, 
parchment work permit than re-
ceiving an understanding of the 
world. Attempts to infect us with 
the virus of learning for learn-
ing's sake will fail unless vve> 
seek to become one with life. 
-We must find.a faith that will 
enable us to -make sense out of 
this world- We must become 
more responsible for outr own ed-
ucation, developing the habit of 
curiosity, the desire to know 
more about the •world. Our,**-
pacitMs to deal with ajgrie*jps> 
and ^omplexitiea have to be"* en-
largedT ItealiAug "thai^compIet» 
happiness—amd—/irurulrum—fiuux • v —-
doubt a r e anattainable m u s t nok * 
-make-us content t o Kve with t h e ' •-
s t a t u s quo. "-
W h e n we take the easy way-
out w e deny -^ourselves "the oppor-
tunity f o r growth. I f w e grada*-—*— 
a t e feel ing that we h a v e c o m -
pleted our education—then wo—^- : 
have betrayed the purpose of .--thp 
educational institution. Formal 
education is a t l eas t a parjaal 
fai lure when the students e m e r g e 
f rom the col lege with an u n - „ . 
critical rel iance upon authoritari-
a n s tatements . «If you enter col -
l ege believing in black and whi te 
and leave never having t e s ted 
t h i s belief, then you have .been 
as leep f o r four years. B y Spr ing 
vacat ion when the eyes begin t o 
be g l a s s y and an T i l get~toy** — 
att i tude develops, you will s t a r t _ 
t o cheat yourself o f one of the* 
m o s t potentially rewarding e±?_~ 
periences- D o n t le t yonr col lege 
career become a~ fotrr-jrear s"tep-' ';~. 
•ptng s tone t o mediocrity. ~ •.
 A 
--l£3*i -;•• - v s . - i % ^ - : -
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-^ . - ! - • • :r • - ' . -
teach injr p r ^ o « ^ i o f » . I n these a o u a n v . 
Tt>« v romupf t ta r h a F p««<i»( *nU)r violated 
the . »fct> f i — M i m n aranrh H e la i iua to 
^nexji »» f 11 u l u m of - «a**anbly . o f th« 
p r n m , aTrxl «af - *pea?ca~ a l l «<f wbaefc a r» 
T I « T — * a r y » t*> <J»«; »c»««l<-m»r r u m m u n i t ) ' . 
- TKf m w i n i U e r Hmm <mmt bmrmfnl «n»j)i-
rien upon t««rlMn by < I • da j^$a4 ot t i e 
• tain or -gn« mrac—a" ; <a> «aaaa»* af 
•—mmp<awn o f r*rt*t tM-cmtftl iawOc imtion 
Doubter 
(Coat teacd frooi Pa^re *> 
h e l p e d s e c u r e a c c o m m o d a t i o n s f o r 
A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s . . 
AU t h e o b s e r v e r s a x r e o d t h a t 
t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
tft?ff^ild not 
(Continved front P a r e 3 ) 
bit a s a .resounding' s u c c e s s . T h i s 
a s * e s s i n e n t wa4 n o t shared by-
A o s t r i a n and f o r e i g n anti-Coro.-. 
m u u i a t y o u t h grttops.** 
t h e F W i i v a l . -the-
a l s o h i g h l y i n q u i s i t i v e . H e w 
be, inc l ined t o at tend, any. 
tacu iaT . . . H e - w o u l d ra?]t t « § t 12 
festnrad** frames- mm& e o n e e i 
h e k n e w w h e n a n d w h e r e to 
..'& 
Page Nine) 
»g of Classes. 
M o n d a y . Columbus*- D a y ( n o c l a s s e s ) 
I S r. L a s t d a y for r e e x a m i n a t i o n s , m a k e u p 
e x a m i n a t i o n s and removal of inrWmplrte gradcri 
of pi ef f ing. I f r m r " 
To Barbchians 
Theodore Slovin, ap eco-
gnomics major, and Joseph 
Serroeler, a f inance major, 
have-been awarded Samuel C 





 • * • «*Aunwwl O M pnia.iaj > 
t o b r i a r m o w edtaea-
_ I*. a n d aa a raamU o f 
i n the « A B I M U * o f 
U> aaciaJ 
UW atadivtdtud thai oaavlcr 
f a r . 
«rf adarmt ioa la 
I »dj«>-t< 
I'SMS A fKfrttf! u;r>* «ter n -
of - j u c a u u t j a t _ 
. _ — 1 • H a n k . c i a d U i 
wf f j l aa umi'laai t» «•*> <f« 
, — th»-
iaaJiT-4du*J a t v d r a t 
RTUDRVrS ROLE r* 
M >at-4 
MU>CU*t.&: Tk» • !**« ( w an tiwnar-
U n i * 1 n—» 11 i l l «.r ta«> aclucatiuttaj rxjas-
«• *M«aiUr artKell aaa a a tt» a u l r oa>jar«*V# 
' « » i w i h f i u u m/f l a p intWtr t S. O n l y 
I t ch» ra i» a r J «** I W •>««•••• «M ruajiifcm 
• • a j w M M ! a a i p i m t i m i t y a m i «-iXI*nv> 
•— " t e j * t pa r t o f aJJ to acraart p * ' -
f a a p o w i l i i i H j t a a r i i r r i i v t—<-rn. 
ta*> 1 lnua i>a i i» t «-uaamoj»L>- £ A * * » 
!»>» a»»«w- <ifeo«rti*-v. To«> *»r« j71a»r» 
• ' «M» riMpunaibiMty • • » > t h m tfnu.t 
am a w i a i j i a n i i a a a a a — * • » aaV 
w o a a n <a4 taw ia>*itttttaa«_ »« 
C«BB" 
a«xf t » < f c i » » f *>( 
tho«a> MJ — • wh ic i l anp macW airatLabV 
VVrtTy Lhrous-a p r a u w a t aa*«ciatJa>o wrth 
iaattvtaUbah o f atiavr^e a n d aoan#<ifaM» un-
popaJar «apiatn«M. . . _ 
->MNP»rt.E.—ru rsssA hwTrtr'. 
M*«^a1 iU* Waic l ' * in tfcar p r l a e i p l e a <*< 
araoVamir frwaaoaa. priMM-tpla^ w h i c h m o - t 
la iaai faat UWeoaaalvaa km a n at iwaaphi 1 1 
«f r«aaBp«rta> Cnaaaowi of txx iu i rv a n d r»-
««m»^-h yur-UacT. C ? » f S A a«ai»d> o p e m n l 
t o • uill mj —aiw i a i a i a 
U * X : l ^ R A . T I O N ; T h e T « r r » f U i KatW>n-
• I Atott^-at <~<rfta:r'ia«. i — l i« iaa ta»- i>fufc-
mhiliVy a/ tha> M M B m H t e ' * - " U l t i f l f ' t ^ r **— 
tnv#*r^a>.fv*na <»f mesnbrr* «*f Uk*r »^»-
rOonaawarty. pra«r«b> ^ r w ^ * * Xa« 
i-»»mi** itl«-«-"» p x t mrTtiiwIii and o r p « 
t h a t tJ» w a i m i t l i r taaic ***ry p a w i b U 
l»»»ra«H i«»f» to a«n id f u r t h e r > f l a l ay»>» v f 
araaVtnir *c td r o a « l i t u t i « u l f« 
M A N D A T T T h ^ Tw«-«fU> 
K t u d •*!» C « a r i • aa n t a d a u s U w 
t l l l i l a fTa j rw V i a e F*ia»»d»al u» 
**>mT "f tl>i« r aJiatiaa ta aateh twiaawawi -
o / rn^> H«i»Le C%jOBanlcU<r <aa t :«»-Aaaar irmn 
p a p e r s vo luntar i ly undertook to 
b o y c o t t Fes t iva l a c t i v i t i e s 
w h i c h will be held in t w o y e a r s . 
T h e y f e k w t h a t t o do so wot i ld in 
eflTect g i v e official r e c o g n i t i o n to 
t h e f e s t i v a l . r - '" ^ " ^ ^ r j r e r of the Time* 
^N l a a d d i t i o n * h e t h i e g pai tk i- ^teacyiained—thtr -pre** boy c o i r a s 
p a n t ^ — M a T t f u s ^ J o n e s a n d S h a u l "follo'w.s: 
- a g r e e d t h a t r e c o g n i t i o n &houkl ^ 
, . „ , , ^,
 t . . . , _• " T h e journaliAtK k n e w that 
not be e r a n t e d » e v e o ^ if the fe*t i - J 
\-»] w e r e he ld in the w»e>t«?rr w h i l e t h e averajre w i e n n e * e in 
ht*uii»phere. * s t r o n g l y a n t i - C o m m u n i s t i e , i s . 
e n t feelingrs". t o w a r d the 
boycot t . ^ 
T h e P r e s i d e n t noted that ! 
p r e s s * p o s i t i o n W M 
a b l e " u n d e r t h e c i r c a m s t a 
but he a d d e d t h a t a t t h e 
t i m e , it w a s a n unwise stan< 
c a u s e it w a s i n c o n s i s t e n t witH 
c o n c e p t o f f i a e d o t n ttf t h e jfi 
kr, IX 
>r. 2*V28 
2 4 - J a n . 2 
F r i d a y . Last d a y for-^*rinjr a p p l i c a t i o n s for 
admirsf-irn to i h e v»i 
T u e s d a y . F lec t ion Day (no classes*) 
W e d n e s d a y . Vetmr^n*' D a y ( n o c l a s s e s ) 
Thanksjririnjr r e c e s s . 
W i n t e r vaca t ion . D a t e s a r e inc lus ive . 
" " » » « • M W l raaaaaa—•»•«>«.« 
Sk»p ut 
j J . inbhEN & SON 
( S H A R P E N Y O U R W I T S O N T H I S ! * ) 
- N 
(Opposi te C C N Y ) ^ 
^GRECTIMG CARDS FQR ALL O C C A S I O N S 
Serving CCNY Students Sine* 1864 
Printers, S ta t ioners . Art ists - 123 Eost 23rd" S h e e t 
Suppl ies, . D r a f t i n g M a t e r i a l s ' IMe?w York Ci ty -
> M » M > M
 > t „ , , 
» a e e « e e a * « « ^ » a * > • • • • 
parinjr for, careers in the 
most highly sensi t ive areas 
of metropolitan life." 
. B o t h s t u d e n t s , beside*? beingr 
*iiu*r?d to the D e a n ' s L i s t f o r 
a c a d e m i c e x c e l l e n c e , are a c t i v e 
p a r t i c i p a n t s o f the B a r u. c h 
School ' s e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r pro-
g r a m . S l o v i n is v i c e - p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e In tra -Mura l Board and t r e a s -
urer- of P h i D e l t a Pi . S c h u e l -
l e r - h a s s e r v e d a s c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
W o r l d U n i v e r s i t y S e r v i c e ' c h a r i t y 
d r f v e ' and a s v i c e - p r e s i d e n t of 
the -Tutorial S o c i e t y . 
$250 A w a r d 
E a c h s c h o l a r s h i p a m o u n t s t o 
$250, and i s n a m e d a f t e r t h e 
pres ident of t h e L e v y B a k i n g 
C o m p a n y , Sanruel Rubin , vrho i s 
a l so p r e s i d e n t o f t h e -Brook-Boro 
P h i l a n t h r o p i c A s s o c i a t i o n . t h e 
o r ^ a n i c a t i p n w h i c h d i s t r i b u t e s 
the s c h o l a r s h i p s . 
(TICKERphato by Lou Jacoboon> 
N E W E N T E R P R I S E : T h e n e w l y opened s n a c k b a r on rhe. 11th f l o o r 
w i l l h e l p t o a l l e v i a t e -the o v e r f l o w i n g c a f e t e r i a c r o w d s . 
The new snack bar, prom-
ised to the Baruch School 
by the Joint Student-Facul-
ty Advisory Committee for 
the Downtown Cafeteria, is 
now a reality. 
L o c a t e d - o a - t h e e l e v e n t h floor 
m e z z a n i n e , i t of fers g o o d food 
and p l e a s a n t atmospjbere to b o t h 
D a y a n d - E v e n i n g S e s s i o n s t u -
dent s . S e r v i c e i s c o m p l e t e l y a u -
tmt torn* 
tae f ««nt C M 
baaaua* at 
l« <a« 
• U t t a a i b K a n d appaaaaraV a a d t a e d i r a r -
tava CMT hja t a a m s mtU 
*ata4«fBV M»u» pol icy 
r~pra».t a t a t t o o ot r t u d n i l y tai m pggjrta l a 
*9Jiirr d o I i W r a t i u o a o d c o u a u a f a a t i a a 
mti t a a a l pv4*rr d w t a. iw to tfce pttaaVait 
Baair. taw axadant r a n w i l a a r a tfca- *a»r-
rtrm ptaaarrajn «n< [ J . J I J g r r—' • ( ^ 
a r e B e t t « B e h v ->»wi-
• t r e ^ ^ Ireae W a l l e r . 
• x ^ r e t a r j , ReaWrta 
ta ry . Ra>bert Wa ikawi ta , t a r i v 
•Seal director aad Caro l W r i l l 
. - • - 3 . -
: a». ua> 
t o m a t i c . • 
P r o v i s i o n s h a v e b e e n m a d e f o r 
t h e serving: o f h o t a n d cold s a n d -
w i c h e s , mi lk , cof fee , f r u i t j u i c e , 
soda , c a k e , d o u g h n u t s , ice c r e a m , 
candy , a n d c i g a r e t t e s . A m a -
c h i n e p r o v i d e s c h a n g e of a q u a r -
t e r . 
T h e s n a c k bar i s w e l l - l i g h t e d 
a n d s p a c i o u s , w i t h a s e a t i n g .-ca-
p a c i t y -of a l m o s t o n e - h u n d r e d . 
D u r i n g r e g i s t r a t i o n t h e s n a c k 
b a r w a s o p e n f r o m 8 a .m. t o ^9 
p.m. , and d u r i n g the s e m e s t e r i t 
•will r e m a i n o p e n unt i l 9 : 3 0 p . m . 
. T h e a d d i t i o n a l s p a c e should a j -
lev ia te t h e c o n g e s t i o n in t h e 
t e n t h floor c a f e t e r i a . 
• * 




U I : t X B U C t L I M 
'• *^ > v « U r | a miwt*v\ M hw t» 
^ al i ad a n d tafaaaaMfaal »« i W 
i-ni*4TJai«-n' tK-ip 
*»»» 
the r u r r u i u i i J n »» 
•fwati tjr *+i u d a > " 
it 






. •» aa»*ra. 
ak»w> 
1. w o r k «ttJ> tt>« ffc<-aJv> tn l a i i>» 
ww i u . a a l ai»i «» ancraw rmjB l r r<w m < 
ji paMl aa e u * . «dtertaaT» . 
X- i-«»Maaie a m t a a u u j k » o a <• e>r H I D ( 
r b a r«r o n u « . jLTtd t n U u o « • 
a aai iaat tn i i . . u t i u a v«i >a»<>al a rad<-
M»ar* p i o r r v n u .u> h «. w f u 4 H J -
A a t K A I t : a r A b U T K ( U l X . H K U N b 
t A S S A raa»teb>* UWT a*aa« im 
apPr Bntr» •*••«-»«»«• t u u o vttatc. I t o«-* 
Vbat • i i i i w a i * . hx-awar .u Uarir <-iur« 
•%a ta r p.r id>fta>i ..f tt»<! r; irifrrf* 
-aU»d taw fr» « i > a « i d Uaea* 
a w w l H «^-~>-t fa>r«J-l> «.<M* p*%—t . » n ' » t 
• a a a a a a v t a* »aa> Xmi a a t f c i a m aracx-aaar 
p o i h ) r v a v a r t u n f < w C a » r i i n i i m u n n t 
t^vn M M ) t v t d a u ^ . * a v r i . 
AattCA 1 1 1 : A l l a U X j O O . % * 
Oaaa arf iaat aa . i r i a a « r i a « i aVt« i aulaeanra 
O f tar~ -3 lat i f> o f v«)*M-aiiuf> at mn kt>-
aiaaiai iai W «Ja* i • i i i p i u ' l m ; of t i n » t~-
akaat twaj> 1-^X.s.A w i«g>» i» r * « ! t a « 
•^uaVrot M W M in a ' t u l e p u m l of c r a m ! 
aalaa»a«aa>a» p u i * r > . H I liia n T lan i a—am 
at—wrtJtS awd f h r ^t-r^*~ ' — ^ i — y l w i »rn»» 
—
" " aaadi ai—>IT Jti <-I«;V«T« r w ^ i < -
I 
NnlnAPD 
If you aVftWl h a t h i n f spit 
• w i l d you aay, CA) - W h a t o n a 






o f O i y 
pool dg**.d three monrhn 
rn get ttH>rn»rdr A . . 
1
 -**-
MODERATE PRH ES 
1 « CAST 23rrf> $ ? . . « • . * . 
D o y o u think the s t a t e m e n t 
"Jt'a aeway<j darkes t before 
t h e d a w n " » ( A ) a a as tro -
nomica l utnsrn? <B>) a r o o d 
r e a s o n f o r f e r t t n g h o m e 
^ ear ly? (C) a^sore of h o p e -
ful phi losophy? ( P > avftargu-
naent for night WJ 
s m o k e VICEitdY. T W y k n o w o n l y 
VICEROY has a thinbitt? man's jtltrr—ibe 
filter with more researcl) behind it tbaa 
any other . . . the filter that changed 
America 's s m o k i n g habit<u A n d orriy 
VICEROY, has a smoking man's taste. 
Haw» 
T K a X i V j raanoNKKL 
K\' A L O T I O N 
Wtloe Jr> ,,m. ,n n. , . . o n :t., » , . ! « . . 
**?*• ar*w«»«»«. and praa>K>Oii •» • / • H* f*«r-
ulv>-. tr^.NjSA. -mtm.'mx UUl • 
1 t i d r e : , awtae a waaraad*- ^ • » . , .* 
«»«- 'i aai « i Uka toartruct iunat »*r>- -
w / ^ «d" tfcp- taafcftelitaoa -
***"'"•''»,«*-•• nenaldaa- r r i t ^ ^ -ffcr „ «J^_ 
tn" 
A -Hj mp C^Q O ^ V f j w hmm<cheek€d < / » t> fAree ouTofJcnr 
qwsitous;y<mrte pitUy siuirp.. .imtifyou 
pUlted (V)-men, yg/a xhsnk far yourself! 
For; the . V e r y Best »J 
, F O O D 
ATMOSPHERE 
PRfCES ~= 
> , D o y o u tbiak t h a t a w a n 
155* W H O can pelf vaAilt 16 feet 
but-doean't Kke t o , shou ld 
CA) KU m a aatd d*> U. a n y -
w a y ? (B> keep the w h o l e 
' thine u> W i n i W? ( C ) d o a 
&tt$$in$? 
STUDENTS SAVE MORE 
AT BARNES &< NOBLE'S 
B O O K S ' O R t 
SERVE YOURSELF QUICKIY, ECONOMICALLY 
AT THE 23rd STREET BRANCH STORE 
C H O O S E Y O U R O W N B O O K S 
F R O M A C O M P L E T E S T O C K Of 
U ^ t i P A N D ^ isJEW T E X T B O O K S 
JtlQR C ITY COLLEGE S T U D E N T O + 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) 
of c o n t e m p l a t i n g , u n d e r s t a n d i n g , 
a n a l y z i n g and w o r k i n g w i t h t h e 
v:oes and i l l s of the wor ld w e a r e 
in," Dr. G a l l a g h e r arg^ued, " t h e n 
he can be ca l led h a p p y . If, on t h e 
other hand, he a c h i e v e s a s p e -
c ious h a p p i n e s s , a s e n s e 6f e u -
phoria, by d i s r e g a r d i n g t h e s e i l l s , " 
having: nothins: to do w i t h t h e m 
<>r sayini ; t h e y -dont* e x i s t , t h e n 
I s a y he's u n e d u c a t e d . H e h a s 
no rij^ht to be happj r in t h a t 
s e n s e . " 
'Later, P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r 
c o n t i n u e d On t h e s a m e t h e m e . **I 
don't think h a p p i n e s s is the goal,"" 
he said. "'It c a n be a use fu l b y -
product of t h e e d u c a t e d m a n . H e 
can be h a p p y , y e s . B u t o n l y m 
the senjfe. t h a t i t con ie s a s par t— 
I I I 
-i-M 
VK.. 
4 J » -
i. - a v * - . 
_ . . -- . - • • • i a arar n a j rcaanal 
' o f Ute. ina t i tv i t ion . S tudeota a b o y M . 
•Cir^aud*- i n t k e ntcaMi'^aartent of hcadnnfe 
• I D * * ' Va»i«lraaT>cnt*. e rad ln j r «>-st«-m«.," 
.arraMtuate- p^aarramv, a n d d e a r i e require-
TSVKSTJG A T T O N S ' 
FACT: In tl»« past drcad^. ttl* HOUR* 
h3L* oooaivM-ted a number of inreatisatioxift 
_iatp—aMagad » a a » u i ' i i * a J t ' " w t B iW 
It's the 
VARSITY 
br> of jwtf-xnafcn* o n w h y 
hodoesn*t f&»Todto <«oh«f>h? 
<D) h a v e the bar s e t lower? \ 
f=RK BOOK COVERS . . . 
BLOTTERS . . . ^Q 
PROGRAM CARDS ^ 
Chy« 
J Fovort to E b K n g P lace ¥ 
E NEW LOOK*! 
When, y o u cboone a filter 
c igarette , d p y o n ( A ) ask al l 
y o u r friends, and t a k e their 
word for what 's best? ( B ) 
t a k e the one t h a t m a k e s 
• h e loudest ehum? <C) » -
ves t i ca te the facts , t h e n u s e 
your o w n j u d g m e n t ? (T>) • 
go . for t h e filter t h a t ghres 
y o u taste phis filtering? 
A D B Q C Q «>tn 
It's a wise smoker who depends on his own 
judgment, not opinions of others, in his. 
choice of cigarettes- That is why men and 




TOP CASH PAID FOR YOUR DISCARDED TEXTS... %> 
Bring tnwfri bn NOW whi le they are still in demo ^ 
KlH C . 
* ^ i BARNES & NOB1E, Inc. 
2 3 t O . $ T R f I T , O P P . C C N Y - T \ B O V E T H* OJl U 
ONLY VICEROY HAS JUFHINft1a¥W^WS^E^'T.A^lSSlmuaet. TASTE F 
of h i s w h o l e d i a c o v e r y of th«» 
t r a g i c c h a r a c t e r of life," i t s r e a l 
m e a n i n g , i t s d e s t i n y and g o a h v . 
on ly then d o e s Tie h a v e a n y Tight— 
to s a y t h a t he i s i n c i d e n t a l l y 
h a p p y . " 
The p a r t i c i p a n t s d i s c u s s e d t h e . 
w o r d " a d j u s t m e n t '. "Don' t b l a m e 
t h e e d u c a t o r s f o r it , t h e y g o t i t 
f r o m the p s y c h o l o g i s t s , a n d ~ p s y - : 
c h i a t r i s t s and Freud a n d ifs" 
t £ e r e . It 's p a r t of our u n f o r t u -
n a t e h e r i t a g e a t t h i s m o m e n t b u t 
I doubt w h e t h e r i t wil l be a s i g -
nif icant w o r d i n e d u c a t i o n 2 0 . 
y e a r s f rom - n o w a s i t i s a t t h e 
m o m e n t , " Dr.' G a l l a g h e r observedL 
"I don't th ink t h e r e a r e a n y a d -
j u s t e d m e n in our H a l l of F a m e , " 
rep l i ed S e n a t o r B e n t o n . " T h e r e 
a r e 86 men in t h a t Ha l l o f F a m e 
and I'll bet if y o u w e n t d o w n t h e 
l i s t of t h a t 86 there i sn ' t a n 
a d j u s t e d m a n in t h e lot . T h e y a l l 
g o t there b y b e i n g u n a d j u s t e d t o 
t h e i r e n v i r o n m e n t and b y •wra^Bt-
i n g ^ t o m a k e i t b e t t e r , -i>y trying: 
to- i m p r o v e i t . And—they're edu> — 
c a t e d m e n . " •*— 
. _ - ^ 2.':7*.M£Z> HJi'jvs./ytj i -* z * « / - • * " " «* 
a i i iw . i i-T«^*ocoCorK 
»•-.> \*'~- S ' s V l " ^ V , 
_i
*?»v _ 
• v •% --»%•*- x. v .* 
1. ~-^F 
>*Tr«i SSP? 
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C o l l e g e r e g u l a t i o n s prohibit 
t h e buying- or selling: of books 
i n the hal.'s. . T&i» rc^fiiLaiioii u» 
a i m e d a t p r o t e c t i n g u n w a r y stun-
d e n t s froir\ uniMrrupuIuUir book-
* £ 
: j ? ^ s -.jfea $¥55 ,^ .^ ".Vv —i^ .-
••*-
4Tom Pomrr FXHSTS:" W* 
GOaaar aod David Saasataa appe 
BandpH. Marcel ShuowU*, 
r an **G E Cellece Bow!** 
t . i 
» ; £ 
jf C i t y C o l l e g e b e c a m e t h e 
xbject o f w i d e s p r e a d p r a i s e 
fo l lowing- i t s f o u r - w e e k ap-
p e a r a n c e on a C B S t e l e v i s i o n 
p r o g r a m t h e "G-E C o l l e g e 
B o w r * e a r l y t h i s s u m m e r . 
T b a f o u r m a n C i t y C o l l e g e 
' fcenm of Marcel Sislowitx. a 20-
Jrear o l d upper *enk>r; W a r r e n 
ill . 23 -y**r old g r a d u a t i n g 
D a v i d S u u n u n , I P - y e a r 
^^ OldT upper Junior; a n d l<» l*-jronr 
o l d B r u c e Oi l*on gu ided t h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e t e e n t o t h r e e jracremaive 
v i e t o r i e * over G o u c h e r . S y r a c u s e . 
- a**fe L e h i g h b e f o r e b e i n g d e f e a t e d 
t»jr* M o u n t H o ! y o k e 
_L_ ! t h e CJty C o U e g r tenia e o m -
que*i»*njr put 
t o t e a m m e m b e r * ran the g a m u t 
y t h o l o c y t o m o d e m pby-
a*?*. I n t h e w w w o f the c o m -
p e t i t i o n q u e s t i o n * m u s t he a n -
o w o r o d quickly a n d c o r r e c t l y and 
f^ojajto a r e a w a r d e d f o r e a c h cor -
\ n e t a a a w e r . 
b T h e C i t y C o l l e g e t e a m w a s se -
l e c t e d a f t e r c a r e f u l s c r e e n i n g by 
a f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e o f four a p -
p o i n t e d b y P r e s i d e n t GaJlagher-. 
TKe C o m m i t t e e s p e n t t w o w e e k * 
admininter injr a s e r i e s o f t n t e n -
a i v e ora l and w r i t t e n e x a m i n a -
t i o n s t o m o r e t h a n one hundred 
c a n d i d a t e * b e f o r e s e l e c t i n g t h e 
t e a m . — 
T b e t e a m then, par t i c ipated in 
t w o w e e k s o f pract i ce »e%su>n 
d u r i n g w h i c h t h e coacht. A s s i s -
t a n t D e n a S h e r b u r n e Barber , o f 
t h e C o f l e g r of Liberal A r t s and 
S c i e n c e , fired h u n d r e d s o f q u e s -
t i o n * o a wel l k n o w n and o U r u r e 
s u b j e c t s a t t h e t e a m m e m b e r s . 
•Dur ing i ts s t a y o n t h e **Ool-
m u c h prat**. F o l l o w i n g i f v i c -
t o r y ov«r G o u c h e r . Dr . O t t o F . 
K n u * h * * r . p r e s i d e n t o f Goucher^ 
in congratainting tha Cxty Col-
lege team remarked. "W« hated 
to tone but if it had to be we're 
glnd it was to C O f T . There'* no 
shame ia losing to a school with 
it* academic rating." 
sted book* . 
O n l y the c o l l e g e b o o k s t o r e . 
w h i c h -sells n e w book.-, arxi the 
A l p h a Phi O m e g a - B o o s t e r I'seci 
Book- E x c h a n g e , scliinfi: books 4g&~~~ 
s t u d e n t s a« a ?*ervi<-e to the 
s-chool. are author ized to ye;! 
book-> wi th in the build in jr. 
T e x t b o o k Fund 
A p p l i c a t i o n * a r e now- a v a i l a b l e 
* .for l o a n s f rom the T e x t b o o k 
F u n d , a loan serv ice f o r s t u -
d e n t s w h o are u n a b l e to p u r c h a s e 
p a r t o r al l of t h e i r books . 
T h e s e a p p l i c a t i o n s a r e a v a i l -
a b l e in t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
d e n t X i f e ^ 924.. A l l a p p l i c a t i o n * 
a r e k e p t s t r i c t l y conf ident ia l . 
_, I n add i t ion t o t h e T e x t b o o k 
F u n d . w h i c h r* handled bjal 
S i g m a " Arpba. t h e r e i s a l s o a 
Q u i c k Loan F u n d s e r v i c e a v a i l -
a b l e t o a l l s t u d e n t s . T h i s F u n d , 
w h i c h is hand led by S t u d e n t L i f e . 
in s e t - o p f o r t h e p u r p o s e of a id -
i n g s t u d e n t s in need of «ma!l 
a m o u n t s o f m o n e y . 
A n y s t u d e n t m a y borrow up to 
t e n d o l l a r s f r o m S t u d e n t L i f e 
p r o v i d e d t h e y r e p a y t b e bor-
r o w e d a m o u n t w i t h i n t w o w e e k s . 
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Buy Your Seeks i 
CITY COLLEGE STORE 
> 
"Everything '" One, Store" 
< -
» A.M. - 9 •».*!. D A I L Y ( C L O S E D 
- *y i: 
CITY COLLEGE 
17 LEXII\CirTO]\ A V E . w 9 t h FLOOR 
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R E G I S T R A T I O N O R D E A L : S o p h o m o r e B u n n y S c h m i d t s h o w s s j j 
of l i f e «a s h e r e a c h e s t a l l y . Th ia ia t h e —<** 
iSa^ESl ".x* «. -.e.3-1 ii- :fe^S;Ek« i l i e l 
Adin i s s io t i t o t h e MtmicipaJ C o l l e g e s 
B y EnUranee E x a m i n a t i o n S c o r e s a n d H i g h S c h o o l Ave 
CeUec* 
'nasK* XTpcowa Clljr B a r a c t l 
HnnUf Cotivs* 
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O^ eoli«K*s *T W»* Krbool »r«r»sa v » « S4 p*r cent ia 19o8 
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•• -^- -..*"..**%• i i i JKv>i M e 
CCoatlaoesT fraas Pa«e 1) 
The new eatertat* class consists 
of 118 girls aad K K boys. 
The decline ia. earoHmeat over 
last year may hart serious im-
plications for tha caxiimhxr mad 
extra-curriealar progjiam of the 
C. Halli. 
served that if there are under 
3.000 stadonu raaiatored the foil 
curriculum cannot be maintained. 
Three years afo» when the en-
rollment was 350 more than at 
present, Miss XuDIsaa stated: 
"AeewmttxAsr e m n ^ arw xhRr 
iwamtamed, hat it ia impossmle 
to offer the fullest curriculum ia 
the other fields of specializa-
t ion . -
dettts recieterad. 
A new p o W of larye 
These cooraas are A< 
annooneed by Miss Xi 
101, BCsmacemem 110, 
Aecoaatrh? 260 and Govei 
^aw----oaaaj>*»'w _ <sj * y • w »^ • • • • _ • 
»» ^Bw0 ttMtBB W r t H T g gJStCBf 
•fcmary used Sn sWosiosnics 12 
been abandoned. 
A now experiment ia 
place ia Ecoaoss\sca 15 
throe cjaaiaa win 
t b r y 
It is e x p e c t e d t h a t e n r o l l m e n t 
WTH f u r t h e r d e e l i s e n e x t s e m e s -
t e r . T h e stooVetxt b o d j us u s fry 
d e c l i n e s b y 1 6 0 t o 3 0 0 f r o m t h e 
F a i l t o t h e S p r i n g d u e t o a smal l 
e n t e r i n g c l a s s in the S p r i n g s e -
m e s t e r . 
A f u r t h e r reduc t ion in tota l 
r e g i s t r a t i o n would brrnj: t h e 
s m a l l e s t s t u d e n t b o d y t o t h e 
S c h o o l in m a n y y e a r s . W i t h a 
<3ecitne til e n r o U m e a t t h e a m o u n t 
o f m o n e y a v a i l a b l e t o s t u d e n t or-
i r a n i z a t i o n s f r o m f e e s is reduced. 
T h e h i g h e s t a n r o l l m e n t in the 
B a r u c h Schoo l s ince t h e w a r w a i 
1946 w h e n a t o t a l o f 4 .000 i t u -
y e a r a , d i e d a t t h * tJaiver-j 
H o s p i t a l o f t h e N e w Y o r k I 
veratay B e f l e v e e Medica l ( 
t e r A a g a s t 14 . H o w a a 4 8 !«•• 
old. 
Prof* 
also a directer of the eer-i 
elff^i^ a t T'wJTenii' 
decree from Providence ( 
1 • aw • * as> ssaf a i o n t a<a> m s f s% ma• 
icrc^ f r o m Colombia Uni 
Kity's Teachers CaBege. 
*LIK 
ILLUSTRATED 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! \ 
SMbset-ike lVrntc mt Spwiml SOidetU Rmtt 
1 jr». a ^ S 7 
•i »-i». S7.0O 
1 >r. S4.O0 
2 yr*. S7.0O • 
1 yr. S-4.O0 
2 >-rsi TTJW 
I V r . ; S3JS0 
a ^ - » ? • * » 
SATURDAY REVIEW ] ^*^7°So 
NEW YORKER » —»*- *u»e 
ESQUIRE s *>*••- K M ' - •. 
The ordering: of Ans magoutLne does-not reciuirer the ordt 
tng or ony other, bv t there ts no limit to the I I U U I U O I yc 
m a y order. Please mai l remittance w i th this ad to: 
B e r n a r t i K a p l a n , Stuttent Subscriptiot 
— 5 5 2 - 1 4 AVE. , BROOKLYN 19 , N . Y. . 
•-'-•— or call (after 6)» UL 1 8 6 5 0 - S U 9 
^Publisher WiH BUI You. ^ 
-
- J — ~ - . . ' . -




ibaanan, TToyn l^^ yTMFTTnfHr cempati> kept pouting in-ba-sleote 
Ctty was wir.nir.jr both the National Collegia-te Athletic Associ-
and National Invitational tournaments in the 1949-ldoO season. 
was. the first team to ever accowrptikh sroefe—a feart,- and unless 
which bar? a team from entering both major tournaments^ A H i e r i C * I l c o u n t r i e s a r e 
roked, no other team will do th£t ajrain.
 < \?(?P?khU* .*? _£??¥&*: w h ° 
T o r s t u d y o r reseace l i in 2 8 
c o u n t r i e s a n d I n t e r - A m e r i -
c a n Cultural C o n v e n t i o n 
a w a r d s for s t u d y in 17 L a t i n 
Of1958-
- Soccer 
T h e .Beavers "xolled u p a n -
o t h e r , u n d e f e a t e d s e a s o n . 
Track aruJpField 
O n e -of -the lH|g] i l ig l i tk-«f 
recent t i m e s i n t h i s s p o r t 
h» the concern o f t h e B e a r e r q u i n t e t . A f t e r t h e 1 5 4 9 - 1 9 5 0 
bavin* a c a a d a l w a s onewveoed a n d t h e r e w a s a 
iphasiB o n b a s k e t b a l l a t C C N Y . C i t y ' s o b p o n e n t a a r e n o w 
. .small s c h o o l s and t h e Holmen a r e e v e n h a v i n g trouble b e o t -
i k e m . . 
during t h e l?3T-5j? s e a s o n , the t e a m b e g a n t o s h o w s i g z u of 
ing g a m e s . A^ a result , crowds b e g a n t o i n c r e a s e . 
• t seaport, a top baske tba l l s t a r to ld the T I C K E R . " L a s t 
f f£o7-5&) we~ h a d 1>eTteT s u p p o r t . T h e f a n s a>-City only s u p p o r t 




: "'• «wsss"to-?*?:-*?:.-••• 
' • f l g i A X 
only predict, hot they donH know whether or not 
qmlatet will have a wmmiag year daring the 1959-19*0 
I know one way of Increasing interest in haskethall 
formed Tri-State Bsskctboil 
with ten other haawetboll 
JnaU .thlft. City eras c o n s i d e r e d a s b e i n g in a c l a s s by-
i t -to b e a s c a n d a l - b e a t e n b a l l club. A s a 
o f ' taw T r i - S t a t e L e a g u e , the f a n s wotfld n o t - cons ider it a> 
kind) o f t e a m a t t r a c t s more a t t e n t i o n , a t e a m in a l e a g u e 
t e a m s f lora o t h e r c i t i e s s u c h as the Knicks.._.pr a **vajrabound 
>xr Into t h e P h i l a d e l p h i a S p a h s ? 
n s t e a d of s c h e d u l i n g g a m e s wi th H u n t e r , B r o o k l y n , or Q u e e n s 
"fzrciai—Municipal Co l l ege L e a g u e ) o r w i t h trad i t iona l r iva l s 
a s N Y U a n d St . John's w h o can **beat City w i t h the ir e y e s 
", t h e B e a v e r s a r e p l a y i n g in a l e a g u e in -which the top t e a m 
a n a u t o m a t i c berth in t h e N C A A ' s Smal l C o l l e g e Div i s ion 
*v. In o t h e r w o r d s , Ci ty is playinja: in an o r g a n i z e d circuit 
t*-ams of t h e i r clas.s. 
f e e l that t h e T r i - S t a t e L e a g u e wi l l giv*- C C N V a- c h a n c e 
tg b a s k e l b a l l back to w h a t i t nsed t o b e . 
[ C o n t h m e d o n P a g e 4) 
•^.'ho r e c e i v e m o n e y - under 
t o s i g n a l o y a l t y oaxh and ' 
ver af fkdavi t . 
| t h e s a m e t i m e n - N S A de-
it^ r oppositioC' to ail forms , 
pledges, by ^ asking fo*r 
il of^'au\ state laws winch 
ssndoBt* >to fttiwt^Joyalty 
[or disclaimer siJFartfavits-
twjeif<h NaUbaaf Student 
ibm aaaawrl a^ree».lotion 
tudent"* role m college 
making. s 
Jn it, NSA called for "a wide 
participation- of ail in the govern-
ment of the institution." The res-
olution emphasized that the stu-
dent's ^*uni<ine position*, as ed-
jacwlionai conaaunar^^jronid ^pro-
vide •'freshness of thinking and 
approach*' and '^nnt^ne insight" 
• tate'-'uu^Ky •"fo.miulaltaii. 
Admissions, curriculum and 
Academic standards were three 
aioao in whsth NSA feH-the »tu-
d e n t e a ^ d aid in the formulation 
of &c«demic policy. 
itian for WImk&up 
CALL IMMEDIATELY IF YOU W A N T TO PASS 
A p p l i c a t i o n s " fnay b e o b t a i n e d 
f r o m D r . Kellar, F u l b r i g h t Pro' 
g r a m Adviser , in 7 0 7 A . A p p l i c a -
t i o n s m u s t be s u b m i t t e d by N o -
v e m b e r 1 to t h e Ins t i tu te o f I n -
t e r n a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n , 1 E a s t 
6 7 t h S t r e e t , N e w York 21 , N . Y. 
Rec ip ients of F u l b r i g h t a w a r d s 
wil l rece ive tu i t i on , m a i n t e n a n c e 
a n d r o u n d trip t r a v e l . T h e Ih ter -
A m e r i c a n Cultural Convent ion 
a w a r d s cover t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , tu i -
t ion , a 
c o s t s . 
nd part ia l m a i n t e n a n c e 
Addi t ional r e q u i r e m e n t s for the 
s c h o l a r s h i p s a r e C . S. c i t i z ensh ip 
at t h e t i m e of a p p l i c a t i o n , k n o w l -
e d g e of t h e l a n g u a g e of t h e h o s t 
c o u n t r y , and pood heal th . A grood 
a c a d e m i c record and a c a p a c i t y 
for independent s t u d y are neces~ 
s a r y . 
Pre f eren ce wi l l be jriven to^ a p -
p l i c a n t s under 35 who' p*-enports.ry 
h a v e n o t lived or s tudied abroad . 
A p p l i c a n t s m u s t s u b m i t a p lan 
o f p r o p o s e d s t u d y that c a n b e 
carr ied out w i t h i n the y e a r 
s b o a r d . Successful c a n d i d a t e s 
m u s t be affiliated w i t h approved 
i n s t i t u t i o n s of h i g h e r l e a r n i n g 
abroad. 
» » M I » ' '• nil yp<i i
 w gnj,g.'limiLXSStHii. J,'!I..'JTS" 
S t u d e n t s w h o n e v e r had a 
c h a n c e t o s t o p by L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m and s e e a l l t h e s o c c e r 
s t a r s of the p a s t f e w 
| t a T e t h e i r last c h a n c e 
n p s o o n . 
y e a r s 
S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 10. wil l 
f e a t u r e the - a n n u a l a l u m n i 
s o c c e r game. 
F e a t u r e d in t h e g a m e wil l be 
a l a r g e number of t h e r a r s i t y 
squad of 1958. inc lud ing -All-
A m e r i c a n J o h n n y P a r a n o s . 
EJilly S u n d . (ia-bor Sch l i s ser and 
o t h e r s . 
rSJtapIer no 
bigger than a 
pact of gum! 
(Including 
tao*sti0*e>r 
t h e r e s t of t h e I9f58 soccer 
stoary, see i>. 12. 
BasketbaU 
l a 1^58, t l i e B e a v e r 'back-
c o u r t e r s h a d a d i s a p p o i n t -
ino; s e a s o n . F r e s h off t w o 
winning- s e a s o n s , and bo l s -
t e r e d w i t h s o m e v e r y p r o m -
isino; ba l lp layers , N a t Hol -
m a n had e v e r y reason to e x -
pect a fine s e a s o n f r o m h i s 
ball p l a y e r s . 
T h e expectat ions - did not 
c o m e t r u e , h o w e v e r , a s t h e 
h o o p s t e r s n e v e r g o t g-oing-. 
a n d finished w i t h a d i s m a l 
•6-1^2"season record. ^FurtlTer-
m o r e , t h e R e a v e r s lost t h e 
M u n i c i p a l C r o w n to Brook-
l y n . ( T h e M u n i c i p a l L e a g - u e 
i s c o m p o s e d o f t h e five muni -
c ipa l c o l l e g e s in N e w York 
C i t y . ) 
. T h e o n l y rea l ly hopeful 
l i g h t in t h e s e a s o n w a s t h e 
f ine p l a y of the^ f r e s h m a n 
t e a m , w h i c h p i l ed up a 10-7 
recortt . f t i s h o p e d t h a t s o m e 
o f t h e s e p l a y e r s , plus s o m e 
f r o m t h e 1 9 5 8 v a r s i t y wi l l 
h e l p p u s h C i t y back up t o 
t h e t o p . i 
- . * 
h o n o r o f t h e f o r m e r C i t y 
m e n t o r , Haro id A n s o n Bruce . -
T h e i d e a b e h i n d it^was f o r m -
ulated by R a l p h T a y l o r , 
S t a n D a w k i n s f a n d George' 
B e s t , s t a r s of t h e t rack .and 
field t e a m . 
T h e p u r p o s e o f the c l u b 
w o u l d . b e to b r e a k in to t h e . 
ranks o f the t o p c o n t e n d e r s , 
t h e N e w Y o r k A t h l e t i c -
Club a n d the N e w York P i o -
n e e r Club, w h i c h -at-^fefre 
pres'ent t i m e c o m p l e t e l y 
d o m i n a t e the present A A U 
pic ture . 
1 
I » 1 0 5 8 - 1 0 5 3 , G^et«r*re 
" R e d " W o l f e ' s B a r u c h i a n * 
g o t off t o a r o a r i n g s t a r t , a s 
t h e y w o n f o u r o f t h e i r first 
five g a m e s . H o w e v e r , all d id 
not r e m a i n wel l , a s t w o m e m -
b e r s w e r e p r o m o t e d to t h e 
varsity," and l e f t t w o large 
g a p s in t h e r o s t e r . 
T h e resu l t o f al l t h i s s h i f t -
i n g w a s t h a t T h e B a r u c h i a n 
fice l o s t a l l f o u r o f t h e i r re -
m a i n i n g g a m e s , finishing 
w i t h a 4 - 5 reeord.* Herb Sa l i s 
w a s t h e b r i g h t spot for t h e 
t e a m , l e a d i n g al l s corers w i t h 
a 12^> a v e r a g e per g a i n e . 
SWTtfGONE »TOtv 
Millions.now in use Uacoada* 
tionatly guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fastens papers, arts>nd 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-
able at your college bookstore. 
SWINGUNS 
"Cub" Stopfer $1.29 
I N C . 
t O M C ISLAND CUV. fstevv Y O « , Nl. Y._ 
Baseball 
In 1 9 5 9 , t h e B e a v e r b a s e -
ball t e a m m a n a g e d to s n e a k 
out o f l a s t p lace in t h e M e t -
ropol i tan ^onfeTefWe League" 
by v i r t u e o f a l a s t g a m e w i n , 
o v e r H o f s t r a Co l l ege , 3 -2 . 
H o f s t r a p r o v e d t o be C i t y ' s 
" c o u s i n s " t h i s s e a s o n , as t w o 
o f o u r - three w i n s w e r e 
a g a i n s t her , " 
A l l in al l , t h e B e a v e r s fin-
i shed w i t h .a. 3-8 re"c*ord, a n d 
in s e v e n t h p lace in t h e com-
p e t i t i o n . S r . - J o h n ' s , w i t h a 
9-1 record , finished first. 
' • r- -
In 1 9 5 8 , the"coach , H a r ^ y 
d e G i r o l a m o , w a s f a c e d w i t h 
h e a v y k » s e » due to 1 g r a d w a ^ 
^tion, i n j u r i e s , a n d c l a s s 
scheduling' . B e c a u s e ' o f t h i s , 
t h e t r a c k t e a m h a d i t s p o o r -
es t s e a s o n in r e c e n t t i m e s . 
T h e o u t d o o r track a n d 
field record w a > 2 - 1 , a s t h e 
t e a m m a d e i m p r e s s i v e s h o w - * 
i n g s in t h e P e n n R e l a y s a n d 
in t h e I o n a - Q u e e n s m e t a t -
R a n d a l l s Is land. 
Swimming' 
L a s t s e a s o n , t h e B e a v e r 
M e r m e n , under t h e g u i d -
a n c e of Coach J a c k R i d e r , -
did we l l . T h e r e w e r e a n u m - ! 
ber o f b r i g h t s p o t s in t h e ] 
- season*s m e e t s , s u c h a s t h e 
L a v e n d e r m e n c - a p t u r i n g , 
f o u r t h place in t h e a n n u a l 
E a s t e r n C o l l e g i a t e A t h l e t i c 
A s s o c i a t i o n s w i m m i n g m e e t . 
Lacrosse 
T h e B e a v e r s t i c k m e n h a v e ; 
* g o t t e n p r o g r e s s i v e l y w o r s e 
in t h e i r l a s t t h r e e y e a r s , a n d ; 
l a s t - y e a r a- 4 - ^ record; d i d 
n o t h i n g t o l i f t t h e m u p . . 
A f t e r l o s i n g t h e i r first t h r e e 
m e e t s , t h e B e a v e r s d e f e a t e d 
Aderphi , 11-7 , f o r t h e i r first ; 
Wrestling" 
The wrestling team; tinder i 
trreHeadership^ o f J o e - S a p o r a , 
w h o has_ b e e n a t t h e h e h n for . 
2 7 y e a r s , h a s ro l led a l o n g a t 
a f a i r l y e v e n pace for t h e 
p a s t f e w y e a r s ^ L a s t s e a s o n 
t h e m a t m e n sjlipped t o a 4-T" 
record . ~ -
Fencing 
In 1 9 5 8 , the f e n c i n g teaF» 
f in i shed w i t h a 3 - 5 record . 
T h i s was*- n e i t h e r a - g a i n o r 
los s o v e r t h e p r e v i o u s sea^—— 
s o n ' s r e c o r d , -which a l s o w a s " 
3-5 . E d w a r d Lue'ia i s t h e 
c o a c h , and he i s n o w b e g i n -
n i n g h i s s e v e n t h y e a r a t the". 
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Pe»Qe T w e l v e Mondfoy, S e p t e m b e r 2 1 , 
S M 
l r Return Wi thout "Big N a m e s " Tri-StatePlay Star 
.. •• H i e rnoit powerful tejun in Citjr*.» hi&tory, Ike 195& t e a m which sha t t e red many 
individual and t eam records, which terrorized the opposition, .which was featured in an 
txMie of Sport Magazine, which placed in the top four in t he national champions nip*. 
and which placed several men on t h e All-American- squad is not the one Coach Har ry 
JKar l in is taking* out on t h e fieW th is year. 
""~ Graduation, almomt alway» a —.-—•-- — -- ~ • -• — - — 
The^officials of t he Tr i -S ta te Basketball League 
unanimously last October to accept City in to , t h e Xe: 
This decision did not affect last year ' s play, but s ta 
now. with the 1959-1960 season, the Beavers (a lone 
in a coach"* e y e * , 
rubbed C o a c h Kaxlin-. o f his. hijt-
j f * t flffm«n-f * r « n BTTty SOnd. 
w h o M-orrd 22 c o a l * to" s h a t t e r a 
rvcord of W for a <»«*a»«n. ( i a b o r 
-Sch!t!»»*T wh<» d r o v r Home 17 
g o a l * . J o h n n y F a r a n o * «*h«» n^ 
1 $&K wax ch<»»€-n fo« th«» COVPI (it 
tne Nation**! (*>H<firiatr Ath;«*ljc 
A«->ocuiUun S<«oc«*< Handbook and 
o ther* weVr only a f r w . « f th* bit; 
n a m e * w h o mrr n o w tmabir t«»^ 
p l a y . P»r«r>o* did not t r a d u c e . 
btlt ha» ht-rn on var*t t s f«>r .'? 
jVarst and i-« thus in*!i|ribl«*. 
I-a*l T e a r 
O f Je*»* j r « i r V n a — d a r e a h i n g 
t e a m t h e r e are »oim» return**** 
T h w a i e e i o d e f < H t i y U m » !>••* 
Solney and H* ma Mtnnerep. An-
aataaio Suca.% and Claude Spin 
earn, and Marco- Waehter. w h o »« 
iO now mad wwi't be back for a 
w%ite. Bob Berkaon. a Baruchiac 
4* a lee ffoiA* to be ar»flabl» for 
•w»-
.__ - .d . J ~ * : 
LfOng Island Universi ty, also 
accepted last yea r ) * will 
s t a r t play with t h e eleven 
t eams comprising- t h e leajrue. 
The me rn.be r colleges include 
Brooklyn. Fairleijrh - Dickinson. 
Hunter, Adelphi. Rider. Bridge-
port. Fairfield. KLnr* Point, and 
Yeshiva. 
L A S T YEAR'S rmnHj U M I mm UMST way to a kard-fo*vfct 
A a v i ^ f t i f t e d player fciia a 
•emaon. 
U-O-l . 
The overall ^record 
placed f eer th in 
German born player on the 
team pat It. •"The boy* 
*e> playina *occer in the 
XT. 
Grey -
At first it was believed that the 
"traditional** teams mirht have 
t o be dropped from the schedule. 
however. Athlet ic Director Arthur 
Dea Grey told THE. TICKER that 
- i f Near York Caiwortfly raw 
»rk .tato o a r ' openings, by all 
ihs-lhey wflTpTay" 
that "Wa plaa t o s t a y 
within the 
De» G r e y fol lowed th ioUeh b y 
s ta t in* t h a t "NTTTa Gardea eom-
t o h e ' 
Other 
The last time City played 
NCAA toornaTngnt w i s in > 
1957 a«ainst Mt. St . Mazy*. 
leire. whenjthey were turneci 
S3-84: In an interriew with 
TICKER, basketball coach 
Holman said that "as far 
a m concerned, it wi l l ere 
tremendous amount of inter 
bavin r our basketball 4ea 
that ]eajnie.M 
(-1959 team comp| 
6^12" record, a s only 
both aiadnsfinjt semors , seoj 
double 6g%xn*- The froah 
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ep . Net 
expected to show 
Thoae 
srrrat promise. A s of yet. Ceech 
K a r l m doe* net know who will 
aaU w h e t paaitiaa.. B e aaya that 
- a i l peaitietw are t a m M Haery of 
the re tumees have - ability in 
ecTpral posit ions, and i t i s jmst 
m matter of deciding which poai-
tton will be nacrHared to buOd op 
•in other. 
OrTen>e i* the mate problem of 
th«- t e a m . T h e oefr*t»e i» e x p e c t e d 
fci» be e i t h e r j««t a» Rx»od or b e t t e r 
t t i a a the I*&ft t e a m . T h w K M -
jpected ta w o r k rt^erf ont, 
ThT* new 195i* t e a m h X a 
<sral of prea»ure on IF! A1* 
Ttmny profeanion*, onea yoti 
t h*- t o p . t h e r e is i»o place to c*i 
b u l d o w n . Crty rs n o w a t the t o p . 
TY^c ^ei*ver-. hav'4 not lo*t a p a m f 
i n the pt^r f i v e s e a s o n s . l jr?t y e a r 
tn«-y •«*«-?.- involved tn a 2-2 t i e 
vnt i : P : a t t w h i c h w a s the only 
rV*^ k *>» « H rtta»rwW n|mtU^»» 






Xo*t sjoal* in 
—S2, by BOly flsuai. 
Most r«ehi m 
—5. by ne laa 
One of the leawt mentintasd. hot 
moct valuable players in the 1*6* 
aeaaoa w a s Sav io 
Sav ie , 
all 
the p lays and helped set op 
the "aaaae** players. Everyone on 
the tea*e knew of h i* 
Sav io eritt be in the 
aaaaoavhe wttL 
khsa to the 
f t m o t t s i an 
In 19S8. only one player 
born in another country than the 
. United State*. This w a s Bob 
Berk son. the jroahe. This is one 
of the major reason* why the 
Be-aver* havr hx»U >»uch OMt»iand-
iitp .soccer teams through th«-
vtar.v A* Nwk Wohlafraauth. a 
Director Dea Grey cleared up the 
matter by s a y i a c that the 
tatsld only play a certain 
o f t eams only, and that 
Kariih weald rather 4r** Brock-
port thaa drop RPI. a national 
as emberahip 
the 
play m the Natioaal 
Athlet ic Assoeiatioa*s Smal l Co3-
The 
top teaaa in the 
berth in the 
-J* 
*z Annoiiiice New Freshman S_ 
sE Soccer, Lacrosse, And Wres t l i 





We«i. <Vt 7 
S a t . Oct. TO 
S a t . Oct. IT 
S a t . Oct. 24 
Wed . Oct." 28 
S a t . Oct. S I 
_Tue- No¥. 8 
S a t . Nov. 7 
W e d . Nov. a i 
S a t . Nov. 14 
W e d . Nov. 18 
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rTTmomiced tn THE T fCKFR 
t h a t the re win be th ree new 
fpesfemaa ^fa^rtA thm year. 
The t h r e e spor t s a r e soccer. 
l»cro«»«*e. and wre**tU«^r. 
These sports will be on a 
" t r ia l bas is" for o n e - y e a r . 
At t h e - end of t h a t 
t ime, a special committee 
will get toge ther to decide 
whether or not to continue 
them, and a b o the possibili-
ty of adding: another . 
Doubt 
A s of TKWT. tro coartrmjr as -
stijrnments a r e definite, but it is 
assumed 4 ^ ^ George Baron will 
be t h e freshman soccer- team 
coach. Baron last year took- over 
t h e lacrosse t eam while "Chief" 
Millctr was put! As fjir a s the 
other tiro- poaches axe coBcerned, 
theee_ja_ as, _of_jnorw no .word on 
theaa.—'. 1 
the 
wealed aad a n y eg who is 
Oeorge 
Practice has not .started wi lh 
t h e new teams yet , due to the 
coaching difficoltiesv but within 
t h e first f ew . weeks af ter school 
s t a r t s eyeryth inx . should be rea-
dy. T & E TTCKER wil l announce 
ewted in tijixig eue-for~the 
should keep their e y e s on 
a c t in touch with -the eoec 
i 
D e c h u e . 
1/ in a year"* time th-
n»ittee decides to add .> 
freshman >port. the^on<e 
will be fencinjf most like 
Grey &aui that the cor 
will be considering such 
&j& support, p layerthrn©; 
success of the teams. Tht 
be the decidine factors 
whether or not fencing: 
added. 
The freshman t e a m s Wx 
t o ac t a s a source <. 
power for the varsity tei. 
increase s tudent iaterest 
sports , and ' posssbfy tc 
funds. The coaches'j»alari 
h e paid ont of stndent. fee^ 
- n;; 
